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Fasuioha«i,k Wombm. Fashiim kills more
women than loll nnd sorrow. Obedience to
fasliion i.s n greater injury to lier pliyaicnl and
crt
Gf E.
mental constitution, tlian the hardsliipS of pov
erty and neglect. Tho slavcwomnn, at her
W* dW not ftjlr Ihertl oncfr—thS
tnomlngs
ll« chMrim btirdbn on dtlr. (pirlta
tasks, will live nnd grow old, and see two of
three genoraiions of lier mistresses fade and
pass away. Thd washwomen, with scarce d
Tin fi^t dW f»iry-w<rfk on pave nnd bough;
rriy of hope to cheer hef in lier toils, will livd
BawtYf and noi^trpdhd wondetlinvo not eiidedto SCO hdYTasHioriabid slsIWs alt diff'iifb'unfl lien
™bw U it tflSt -Hjl! ftar tho Winters now ?
The kitclicn-tnnid is hearty nnd strong, when
TMr honteifires fall ns bright oh honrth nnd chamber;
liter lady Ims to ho nursed like a siek baby. It
ligelr northern,star-light shines its,coldly clear)
is a sad truth llint fnsliion-pnmpcrcil women
■ still "ktitip
- their holly for Dioomber,
The woods
The world a welcome ybt for the nbw yetfr;
are almost worliilcss for nil the good 'end.s of
And far gwayi Ip old rembihbsrcd’plncfes,
liiimnn life. They have but little frifdb Of
The'snow-drop rises and thb tobm sinM)
cliaraclcr (tliey lirtVe still loss power of rndrtli
' The son and edbon look oilt with loving nices—
]Whjr have our days forgot such goodly Ihings?
will, nnd quite n.s little physical enogy. They
KSI f lat I s f*n')amaMadhaa
Imvo no great purpose in life—tlioy. nccomIs it that now the north wind finds ns slmkbit
Ektempe^ts’ficrcor tlian its bitter blast,
,1, ,1, thHvo
u
ends. They
are doll-forms
dway, closing hie ears to tlie shower of en respeel of your liUsUand if -you do not seek to pies of lidflof. Wliero tito tVell-boing Wf niy Cliurcli. I, wouldiit
you suppose mo. a ■ plisli no worthy
of milliners
and^servants,
to ltd
W^h fair beliefs nnd friendship, too, have tnkb'il
treaties and commumls tliilt site sent after liirti. realize liis ideal by cultivating the graces of cliild is qoncerned, I must not hesitate tet rc'tj Iicatlieii. I ituvur fail to go ; firstly, because
*’Away like snmmcr foliage ns they passed)
dressed
nnd
fed
to
order.
Tliey
dross
itoUddy)
Add 'iMde life leafless in its pleasant valleys)
'* J^ot another word, my lady. I dare say you mind nnd lioitrt its well us pf person ? ”
even tliougli to do so may sliow a want of re it is a pious duly ) sOL'ctmlly, becau.so there’s
. .WMiUg the light of proifilsb from our day,
tliey i'oed nobody, tliey instruct nobody j tliey
have illrdady cheated mo of a good clieiil, and
“ Dear me, Jane 1 You make much ado spect for tlie woman wliom, in tlie relation ti.rtt nowhere cl.-'o to go) and illiriily, becnu.se I
Tin nilsiB meet even in the ItlWlifu flnlnoe—^
ihy rival, Jenkins, has got him,”'hQ said, ns he about nothing,” said Nettie, peflislily. “ Am she stands to me, I sliould honor nnd corlllde find it rather interesting, LMpUcially wlien tho lile.ss nobody, and save nobody. They write
A dimness not, like thblrs.to pass away?
no books, they set no rich examples of virtue
pd.csed tlie door, nn'd, cluii’iiig llio stejH,lwo at brose has taken me for bettor or/'or worse, and in above ail others.
Let iflC tiller no vain la new stylos riro cOiriiag out.
'i’licii, loo, I
If was not thus when dreams of love and lanrelS
and -Womanly life'. If they roar citildroni
h
time,
walked
rapidly
down
the
street.
I
dare
say
I16
is
wellenough
satisfied,
and
al
mentations
for
tile
error
that
it
is
now
too
Into
iisiuiily
iililko
II
practice
of
reading
a
little
in
'’ •asve sunshine to the Wlntbrs of our youthj
Nettie ran tb tlie windbw to look nfifcr him. ways will he ; or if lie isn’t, 1 don’t know how to amend. I hold no one but myself responsi some pious book, for I don’t foigot that I Imve servants mid iitifsds do all save to conceive and
> Its hopes had fallen In fortune’s quarrels,
f tline lind bowed them with his heavy truth j
“ Isn’t be Imndsome, Jenny ? ” slie said; with lie is going to help him.self.
YOll'vo got a ble for my 'doincstie infelieity. My clioice was a .soul to .save, tliough for tliat matter I Ihitlk give tliem birili. And when reared, what are
jfetthe twlll^t found ns stiango and lono'y,
llicy ? What do tliey over amount to but weaker
a little glow of pride.
wrong idea alioiit him. He dde.<ii’t want the tt voluntary one, and wlintcver I may suffer as it’s a great trouble to liavo a soul i it is illiViiys ,
,, , -, 5
'len Itho fire bilrnS lotti
lOW)
Ith simdows oomtng when
, , , . , - ,1 .. 1
.seioiis ot tho old stock ? Wlio ever heard of
<’ Very,” answered ilie young Indy) witliout sort of wife tliat you fancy, and no oilier man a tonaeqiieticu is a matter tliat must be liiddeii iiiterle-ring With a ,body
ToMI qf.dUiant graves and losses only—
s iilcilsilre. Butto-uay,
a„., •
^
,
Ina jpast that pnnhot change nnd will not gd;
? I , .to .1
..
..andJ n Insliioiiable Woman 's1 eliild olibibiling tiny
lifting liur eyes from her book.
It is ,having iiltomled
does. What men like in wortlcn is bfiltil^, ifi itiy oWn ttreusti Nettie is blameless.
tllusc ‘spiritual1' matters,
n Vei’y! ” idUeked Netiio, with dn eiasperutod grace, and a clmnning coiifldingness and child not licr fault (hat she is unlike iny ideal iVifu, slept off ilie fntigne of il, I still found n .sur virtiie ilitd power ol mind tor W'hieh it become
Alas I dear friends, tha Winter is within its;
in "n Tliii
'f^liH Wdrd
ibrirri is
i. well
ivoll An,.,,.,),
K,,f you
vnii spetik
BnnAl. like dependence; but intellect tliey consider nnd tliat tlie home slie makes for (ttd is unlike plus of time wliicli 1 was at my Wit.s' end to eminciit ? Head tho biographies of our great
aiD
enough, but
Hard Is thf ice tbat grows about thb hbdtt j
irer-petfe cares and vain regrets have iVon ns
it in sutiji d way, Jane; I do believe 3mil arb quite superfluous, extrUmfely disagreeable, and tlio liome of whicli I used to dream; I dnnnot know Wliat to do with, till suddenly 1 Imtli mglit and good men and iroinon. Not one of tliom
|^l(ogi life’a true heritege and.bettor part.
liad a fa-shruiiablu mother. Tliey nearly nil
envious:”
rather tin encronclimont on tlioir own dohiliitisi fepfoiieli tlefi Site did not deceive itle, 1 de me of letters to write, nnd that seeming 11
md skies rqjoico, yea, worship rdthar |
ions ton and tremble e’en as wo,
“ Iiidbtid 1 ” ejaculated Miss Gordonj smiling, The woman wlio ‘ cultivates her mind ’ (faugh 1 ceived myself. There may have been a time sulilcieiitly disagreeable penance, even tor tliis sprung from strong-minded women, wlio Imd
fee harirbsts they will never gatlier,
iWtegrat
about as little to do with fusliion us Willi the
and turning d limf.
liow I Imte the phrase!) dofisn’t get paid for when 1 found solace in the tliouglit tliat lier day of peimncos, 1 fell to it at once.
TvW the Winters which tliey may not see.
cloudsi—Mt':
“ Is tlia! all ^bb’ve got to say ?” asked Net- iicr labor. And I tell you, my lad/, (as some heart would set itself on liiglior Ihings wlicii
“ I cannot tell ydii how felieved I feel since
lie, tartly.'
.
_
fili^Ilt I'etuni for your kind consideration of my chiid-lips called her by that most sacred name yon Imvo taken eliiirgo of Natalie, (I Will not
[From Arthur’s Homo Magntine.)
" Not if j'ou wish for more. I can mill thdt CISC this moiioiiig,) (hat if you do not materially tliat wo nan bears, but tliat hope is over. Of call the dear by that cmiiitriHed name, Uuth — . Pmii’ic rw.^h MoTiOft. In our last issue wo
gave a lejier iltid a diagram from a corre.spondj.udging
from
present
omens,
I
liuvo
sm'nll
LOVE!
chiilfgtj yttuf titctiij-s, yoti'll never get married. brambles I do not look to gather grape.s.
tlial's one of Ainbro-se’s rpieor wliiin.s, he tliinks eiit wliieli illustrated a plilll Ibr n peiTUtriiilly
bituse to envy you. Six niontbs hence tliere You do not tt y to itiake yourself fit till pfliity
it
a
sweet,
womanly
muiio—pisli!—I
wonder
“ But while 1 can, in myself, suffer, uncom
ittuviiig macliiiio iiivnnlod by a person in 'Ver*
“Oh, don’t go yet, Ambrose ’*
will be, 1 presume, no sucli pretty partings as or agreeabib to your gentleman aeqiiaiHtatlBe.S)
plainingly llie dHtlsequdndes of my error, I can- lie did not call lier Jane I) I don’t tliink yuil
I^ettie Harding’s face took on such a pretty
that wliich has just transpired bdtifreen you nnd and do not show tlie least pariialiiy for any of riot endure to see it perpelUated ill tint life of coiiiited the trouble siio will be to yOii.- 'Snell metit. Tliu number of people engaged in clm.siiig this meelmiiical “ will o’ llie wisp" far outpleading expression that tho husband of n Mr. Harding, but his daily departures will pe
tliem (wiiicli yotl miglit on the sly) unle.ss it be tliy ciiild. It cuts me to the soul lit rililrk the ml iiitoleriiblo toaze: siiell an incessant qndsngKXitii-lMnt for the.twentieth time that iporupreceded by ^frowns, fretful upbraidings, tears Grand’ther Merkli.tin lii ids hig-UOW(!d specta fantastic tricks tlie young tiiiiig'lms already ac lioner! Dear me I it is cnougli to worry the mimburs tliose saiiguiiio matlieiimticians wlio
lilt VC, Or art! jil.st ilbciit lo, "nfhJf years of toll”,
iqg to kias it.
and sliarp rebukes, and you will not run to cles and horrid wig. I'm afraid you’re a iiit quired, lliO sly arts, the petty deceptions tliat life out of one. Idaresa-, lliougli, you will
“I. really cannot stay a moment longer,
square llie circle.
look after liim and exclaim) ‘ How handsome strong-minded, Jane, and, if you arc, you’ll she practices to gain lier ends, and wliieli might have more pnticiieo with her llmii I lindi You
sinp.
liuaiiiess must be alterided to, you
Surely any one, wlio did not wi.“li to lie delie is ! ’ Tlie mood for love-words find caresses atone for it by living an old maid all the diiy.s provoke a smile il' I did not kmnv—if 1 Imd not are inure fund of cliildivii than I, iiOt that I re
CeiVCdi t'OUld .see tlmt the tniiehiiic alluded to at'
will no doubt return at intervals, but it will be of your life.”
lind experience in tlio sort of womanliood of gard them us positive iiilliciionseither-=iiiidued) tlie bugiiiiiing of ibis article was impraciial.
‘ Hpsitiess 1 ’ Hateful word I You llever
“ Heaven’s will be done,” responded the wliieli tliey arc at once a reflection and a propli- if they weVc only iiiWays sucli nice, woll-bo- 8 X bulls eoimectcd to tevOrs Jointed to tlio
ltl|eqtio}icdif io roe during oUr courtship. But transitory) passing off spasmodically on tlie
first occasion lor mutual forbearance and con yo)ing lady, rc.signedly. “ Better an old maid ccy.
Imveii creului'os as one reads about, I sliould epripliery of tt liy wlieel were so ntincliod to
lUpw—” NUltib’a byes looked unutterable re- cession.”
tliiiii an unworlliy wife. I do not feel in duty
•* Ah, you siwuid see ttiy iHliiliilui'd woman like tliem extremely well) but even tlluii I Ciicli.olllUl'by Cords, tlmt the ccntriliignl force
pfMdh
“ You croak like an old maid, Jenny Gor bound tp make any extra exertions to reildlif prlrik itild practice before the glass, trying the woiiIdii’iTwant Id be pesiflicil liy them wliim 1
“ liut ndW,” said young Harding, taking up
don,” said Nettie, making use of a dreadful com tny.self’pretty and agreeable’In tlic eyes of effect of this and that bit of finery pilfered from wasn’t ill the mood fur it. Tliat was tlie trouble of llie balls generated in revolving’ the wheor
the Ufiftliislibd senlence, " now tlmt we are a parison
one wity would draw in tlie oilier lialls on tlia
my gentleman aeinniintances ; neither do I find the mother’s ward olie, liiriiiiig her head criti with Natalie, you .sue) slie couldn’t liavo Ilie opposite side and tlius cause a perpotldurnnce'
atgid raarfied tiouple, we must iio lunger look
Ji
occasion
(0
treat
liny
uncourteoilsly
itild
wlili
sense
to.
perceive
limt
wliun
1
was
not
-in
tlio
cally rVoiii side to sidd) Itiid laiigllliig gleefully
at life through thb glnraour of moonlight and I
of wuiglit wliieli would toril tlio wheel conliiiudisrespcc't. As regards the matter of marriage, —-1110 pretty jaekmiiipes—at Ihe pUeuliarly -sil- Immur to pet and talk witli her sliu must not iilly after it Wits onco started. But, ns oiir
senfiment but in a sober, earnest, «lmgether i
mtter-of-fact way. In tins work-a-day world another bid tnnid's caprice, to insist upon being U is one upon whieli I do not consider myself isfnetory re.snll.s of Iier raiieifiil docoratioii-i.— disturb mu. It was a brigiiU tliuuglit in Am eorrespoii ’enl says, tlio brills did not fall out us
I hive, you see, my share of abor to perform !
^ such a still; prim, oia-rashioned name” called to take any pre-seiit action, and one tliai Already tlio moiiicntoiis matter of dress weiglis brose to send lier to you. (I suspect, ho got iliCy (iiiglit to have done, or at tlio proper time,
w,th the rest, and, in truth. I like it, little dear.,
oa.iiy^c transformed into n does not in the least trouble my thoughts. My lieiivily on the little one’s mind. .Slie folds her the idea from one of llie mlvueutus of women’s mid tile \Vltcol stood still. Diidoubtodly thoro
life is planned without refruence Jto any] siieli hands deinnrcly and descants learnedly on tlie riglit.s, who Ims written n novel in wliieli she Imve been many more phiiisibie sciienies than
It make.s me feel myself a man among men
men. ^
coiilingeiicy. But I frankly assure you that if
takes ueuasiuii tp rCtriurk tlmt parents are until
Come, bid me gooil-bj, nnd let be gone.”
! you tliink Ambrose and I will. not nlwtiys be tile man wlio loved me, and wliom I love, ‘ liite.st styles’, while she views with great com to liavo the care and govcriiritent of tlieir eliil Ibis. An industrious German of our nccquainplacency her own pretty attire, fueling deeply
“ Don’t go,” plead Nettie, clinging to liis :ju.st as loving iind content as wc are at present ?
taneo niter Wofking liitl'J foi' years iicciimiislioiild come to me, free and witliout reproacli, aggrieved if it elicits no admiring remarks from dren, a senliiaeiit to which I curdially re.sD>ond, liited quite a Imndsomo sum to buy a homo
hand. “ Wliat can I do all day? I sliall be Tell me, evi 1 proplicless.”
and ask to plan inv life anew, lie could not be her playfellows, elevating lier infantile nose in tliuugh I soleniiily assure you, in otlier respects Wherein tp puss the winter of his days in peace
so lonesome witliout you.”
“ Because the fascination of the senses wear.s rcfii.scd ; yet 1 would scorn ti use the smallest extreme contempt of those less daintily ap I am not in llie least ‘ strong iniiiJed.’) For ami qiiietno-'-s. Unfortunately he dretsmed one
“ Go learn Longfellow’s Psalm of Life,' to
out after a sea.son, and if the Soul be unioucbed) art to will liim—of liis own free will sliould he pareled, but quite overwludmed with mortifica tlie'most part Ambrose is very kind indeed, night that lie li.nd invented a perpetual motion.
repeat to me wiien my heart.beats low.”
tion nnd jealoussy if slie finds lier splendors tliuugli he is so incessantly occupied with bu.si- III! acted on this dream. lie bought a foot
t* I don’t lite ‘ Psalms,’ ” pouted tlie ‘ little the feeling that you name love will die. There come.’’
will
come
a
time
when
these
pretty,
winsome
“And
if,
not
liking
sucli
iniijestld
indiffer
eclipsed by any of her juvenile ncqnaiiitanees. iiess that he liasn’t mueli time to devote to me.. lathe, set it up in ids bed room and worked on
dear.' “ Am I naughty, that you set me such
ways of yours can no longer charm ) the sur ence, lie sliould fix his choice upon some otliei',” And ‘never mind,’ comforts the weak mamma on Of this I eaiiiuit complain,.Iiuwevcr, as I very it in tlio intCl'Yrils befuro and after liU duiljr
a task?”
sncli occasions, ‘ my littla pet sliall have a finer freely enjoy tlie frnj^ of liis industry, wliieli, lush by whicli'lie earned Ills living. Ho was
‘‘dost a trifle, perhaps. One more good-by, face fiusli, and tbam, and sparkle being drank suggested Nettie, maliciously.
“ Well and good. The old path that I eo-stumo tlian any of them. She shall not be after all, (perhaps I ouglitii’t to confess it.) is nut n poor nicclmnic by any nionn.s, liiiL n man
my pet,” said Harding, freeing himself from off, what remains is tame, spiritless, insipid.
more .ralisfactory lliaii his society wonlJ.be.—n of fir.st raid abilities, nml lie made 11 mncliino so
Wliat vill you have to give your husband marked for my feet would remain, and I should outshone.’
his wile’s detaining hands, and moving towards
when he comes lioine wearied with business walk straiglit on in it the same as if lie had
“ Ah, me! these things, vex me and tliey Not tliai I don’t love liim, indeed I’m a most near to 11 perpetual motion tlmt lie tliouglit tlio
the door. .
cures, a little dispirited, and a good deal vexed never crossed it,” returned tlie pliilosophic lady, grieve me too. They are tlio disuppoiiitmenl afl'ectiomitc wife, hut then one’s liusbiind i.sn't next one With n few alterations would bo “ tho
“ Stop, Ambrose,” commanded Nettie.
The young man turned buck wiiii a look of with much that has gone aipiss ? .Why, if you witli composure. “ But wo are not arguing of my swcete.st hopes. My heiirt aches under like one’s lover any way. I found that out be long souglit after.”
incipient vexation. “ What now, dear ? ” A chance to feel in good'liumor, the same fantas ray chances of getting a husband, but yours of my little girl’s pretty caressings, and 1 sigh fore I lind bee# married tliree inuntlls, rind it
11 -• become HO engrossed witli tills imposs
keen ear would have detected a slight im tic tricks of speech and manner that caught liis keeping the liushand already won. Now if, as wearily, thinking of tlie empty, vain, and frivo was some time ero I could grow quite recon ibility, tlmt lie absented liinisclf from tlie sliop
you
allege,
mind
is
a
superfluity
in
woman,
and
ciled
to
the
fact.
It’s
a
common
experience,
1
lous life tliat she is being trained to live.
fancy in tlie wooing—tlie pretty pout of the lips,
patience in his voice.
and neglected bis work so-tlmt lie lost liis place
“ I haven’t kissed you good-by,” said Mrs. the shrug of the dimpled .shoulders,. the nroh doesn’t rewarii the labor of cultivation, it is ab
“ Don’t smile when I tell you tliat young la Euppu.se, though I don't know liuw it is with ilisi lio.iiad ftllod for years. If any One nshed
Antoinette, in a tone of grave surprise- lliat so side glances, the coquettisli turn of tlie head, solutely certain that she must defer to man’s dyhood has grown to be a deejily interfisting yon, I’m sure. You nre peculiar, ati-l I dare him liow Ivi.s mncliino was getting oil, hu wttulti
important a ceremony sliuuld have been for the pert, piquant reply, nnd the light, empty judgment in ail matters, nnd never presume to study to roe. I, a grave, preocen|iiorJ man, go say your courtship was conducted In such a answer clicorfully. “Oil, first rate, it rOds ton
caress that has no soul in it, no whisper of sym act except except under his direction. And ing and coming from my place of business, or humdrum sort of a way tlmt matrimony couldn’t lioni's now ; I iini going to put on niipibur fiy
gotten. by her lover husband.
“ Oh I Hove you not ? ” He went.back to pathy in troubles that if told, would be hut you, my pretty dear, with that ‘ charming con- acting the smiling martyr at my wife's rL'et'p- pi'ovc ovor a step from tlie romantic to tlic com- wlieel nnd 11 piniori, limn it will bo done.”
her side to receive tlie caress which, from hav vaguely understood. Wliat will you say when fldingness ’ and ‘ cliild-like dependence ’ of tions, find myself abstractedly turning to gaze muii-piace—I Imd almost said from tho aubFly wlieel mid pinions lie was cuntinitalty
ing become a thing of such common occurrence, the pretty love triflings that charmed him in yours, wliy yon ouglit not, consistently with after or listen to tlio light, volatile, voluble linie to the ridiculous—ns it is in most ca.scsi adding; now gciiring tlie s|)cod up, tlien letting
tlio.se qunlitie.s, ever to oppose the will of your creatures tliat flit past mo and around me—a Well, at any rate, I imve my own way, and
the
brief
days
of
courtsliip
and
honeymoon
are
had materially declined in value.
it d')wii,uf course iiddingjust so inu-ili to tlio
“ ‘ Oh! Have you not?” ’ mimicked Nettie, grown stale nnd distasteful to liim, and in the Iiuaband, nor think wlietlier it be good or 'ill, dreary vacuity echoing behind their tiiir, smooth that’s bettor tlian love and kisses. My husband nmip driving force nnd getting furtlier and
drawing herself up with sudiden dignity. “ Do evening dusk he rises from your side, dons his your bu.siness being solely to render implicit brows—a well of selfishness, deep and iieVcr- ims found-out tlmt I will do as I please, nnd further from his ideal. I'lie miichine got so
yoii tliink I am going to kiss you after tliat, hat mid tells you, not wiih intentional reproacli, and unquestioning obedience, which ho, owning failing, in their soil while bosoms—a stream of lie doesn’t often try to opposu inoi I'd advise full of fly wlieels nnd pinions at last that ho
the whole stock of mind in tlio conjugal part- sentiment and silliness, wliieli no earnest iliouglii
hugiii^ llie same way, .lane; tliere’s iiotli- was obliged to slioru tlie floor of tlie iiousu up
you provoking creature?' Do yon hold my fa but by way of apology for his nightly deser
vors so lightiy tiiat you cannot even remember tions, tliat in his leisure liours a man must seek nersliip, lias an undoubted right to exact of you. ever dams, pouring ceaselessly ilirougli the mg like beginning right. Just let your lius- lest it should liill into tlie cellar.
intelligent companionship to brigliten up his Upon sueli grounds you might escape moral nover-clo.sed gates of their lips—nnd I qticalion buml know that you must bo liumured, or—
whether tliey Imvd been besto.wed or npt ? ”
One day tllc liofi’ld trtlili canid upon him full
“Nay, I did but jest. The kiss, quickly, ideas, and exercl.-e his conversational powers ? accountability, as you could liardly be called ; my lieart sadly, could I wish my dniigliter— tliei'o will be a fuss, and men will do moat nny- force tlmt he sviis 11 ruined man, that the more
‘ respoheible,’ liaving only half tlie powers of a , my little Ruth—like one of tliaso ? Heaven is iliing to avoid tlmt, at least Ambrose will.—
Why,
likely
you
will
burst
upon
liim
a
storm
sweetheart,he cried, with zest, this unwonted
wheels lie put on the worse lie was off, and bo
human being.”
You fled to tlmt resource of all cowards—ruifi—and
Nny witness, I would rather see lier in lier baby But wiml’s the use in talking, to j'pu ?
withholding of the accustomed gift giving it U 'of reproachbs, complaints and accusations, whidi
“It would suit me excellently to escape all ^^ity nnd unconsciousness of sin, lying in'the nlwijys were sucli a queer creiilui'e, in some
he may bear patienllj', or at least calmly for
keener relish'.
drunk liiraself to ft sot,
^
of the grave, than living to be- tilings so awfully independent, iilid in otliera
Stand) my liege. I nkn in no Iinstc,” said awliile, but, being only a man, and no Socrates respoiisibilily, confes-sed Nettie, “ Ambrose
Thom svlio study this delusion nre like travmay
bear
that
in
welcome,
but
I
will
have
my
I
meek
ns
a
lamb.
I
never
did
understand
you.
at that, lie will doubtless hjirl at you a tlibndorcome one of these vain, silly moths—one of
Nettie, dbolly.
olcrs, lost in tlie woods. Tliey move in cireIo.s;
way.
It’s
a
woman's
riglit,
you
know.”
j
Nkttik,
these gay painted butterflies of (asliiuii, flutter.
“Eie! What a freakish dame! I’m going, bolt at last that will dissolve you in tears, and
mid end wliere tliey began. •
“ I dbiiy it. If a woman is. a eliild in iiri-' ing and darting giddily after every false light,
“ P. S. Isn’t the new style of bonnets per- ' A force tlmt will generate itself and move
leave you to nurse the wretched fancy that you
mistress.”
derslaiidhig, slic must submit to be governed tliouglitless, purposeless, and worse tlian use fucily eliuririing ? I have sueli a love, and it is
are
the
most
neglected
nnd
•
abused
of
wives.
She called liira to return. An important
another force must bo greater tlinn itself; wliieli
ns a eliild.”
so extremely beeo.niiig. Of course liiibby Is Contrary to comidbii sense mid ntdtlierilnitics.
less.
matter was to be di-cided upon, even the tint Will J'OU have aagi one hut yourself to blame
But
I
tell
you
I
wont,”
asserted
Nettie,
society
----- -----B more
---- agreeable
o-------- I
- “ But what can I do ? Except by removing * don’t SCO it,’ lie’s mueli too abstracted for thnti
of tliQ new dress slie was to purcliaso .tliat day. for it if be does- seek
How ntiiny arc tliere at tliis time fioundoriiig
In what color, now, did lie think her most! than yours? How do you expect to retain his ; stomiy, disliking exceedingly tins view ot the her from present influences 1 know not how 1 but tliere iii'c others not so blind. I haven’t on tliis mechanical “ bridge of ossos ?” How
affection
wlicn
tlie
charms
by
winch
you
alh^ed
'ni'iter.
My
liiisbaml
may
liave
all
tlic
knowl-!
hope
to
rescue
my
darling
from
a
life
faded
n
liit,
June—indeed,
1
am
told
that
I
^hurraing ?
many are there wliosu minds are full of levers,
N,
,^ell, indeed, that was a very difficult ques- him are porished, clean gone forever? .-V^ien jOflge and wi.sdom. but I—I will have my own ,i,m;,vould grieve me more limn her death.— grow lovelier.
springs,
toggle joints; and bulls that only nceil
“ P. S. Bo particular to keep Natalie snugly mi impulse to sot them in motion to -swing
i My leisure liours iiro few, and the very little
lion-rtriore perplexing than the knottiest point the rose in your cheek is fiided, and the liglit I sweet will.”
dro.ssed
so
ns
to
insure
11
trim,
sliglit
form
when
in
your
eye'is
dintimed,
and
your
hair
is
streakej^l
i
^
towiinls
instilling
riglit
principles,
in l^w. Was it ready tlie hue of her robe,
lliroiigii space forever, ns the planets swing in
tljen. tliat made her so mucli more clmrming at with silver, nnd your brow is crossed wiil7i*ug coiifidiiigness arid childlike dependence ? and fostering generous feelings in the heart of she is grown ; she is inclined to stoiitnuaa, wliieli their orbits ? Not n few 1 sorrowfully Wc siijr
frowns,
and
your
ripe
red
lips
nre
shriveled,
1
When
it
is
most
e.ssential
tliat
you
sliould
dismy child, is counteracted under the tutelage of 1 ubiior. Above all, don’t let her play out of
pnq tiqie than at another ? He had not susaniyour form is bowed mid shrunken, jind you j ph'y tho.se qualities they will bo found wunt- tlie presiding genius of my liomc. And, some iloors niucli, for lier complexion is spoiled for not .a few ; bocausq it is painful to see enorgien
pegled .that she owed her fascinations to such
Wasted on cliiincras wiion tliere is so roucii
aro a withered old woman, Antoine, in whom ! "‘S' Yhe child proper is eager to learn and how, in the little one’s plastic mind the bad ini- a week by an hour in the sunshine.
N.
ttdyentitious circumstances.
, ■
real work to be done in tlie world.
thb
pretty
coquettish
airs
tlmt
sit
so
gracefully
|
hnow,
teiichable
and
of
a
compliimt
spirit,
eas“ P. S. Ambrose is talked ot for Repre
pression seems much more enduring than llie
, iNettie pouted. She wouldn't try to look
[Seiciitiilu American,
ily
guided
when
love
is
the
master;
but
the
sentative. I really liope it will nmctuiit to some
p^ty any more. She would dress like sister on you now would bo simply ridiculous and
good.
grown
up
eliild
is
of
the
nature
of
a
fool—ob
disgusting
?
”
thing
more
tlian
talk.
1
would
so
liko
to
spend
Jauei in solemn dun and sober gray, she said,
“ I have written very plainly to you, my
Wki.r. Stated—^The Detroit Post, tho new
“ Upon my word, 'a clmrming picture you stinate, irrational, self-willed, sell-inflated, and friend; in truth, to speak so freely of ‘ interior ’ niy winters at liio Capital.
Netyik.
np^ding towards her stepfather’s daughter, who
paper of Gen. Curl Scliurz, has a Imppy way
lucking
in
the
Iiomely
.virtue
of—common
make
of
me
I
”
citied
Nettie,
half
crying
with
^ Ify the* window apparently reading, but
disturbances is not common witli me, but in
of “ putting things,” os tho following shows:—*
qiti^ as
interest^ in the characters vexation. “ Are you trying purposely to 'hurt sense. Now a reasonably intelligent woman, asking of you the favor tlmt I Imve, I leel tlmt
A Goon WuiTBWvsii. At tliis season pcoIf you want to Imvo loyal States, you iriiist
trained
to
liabits
of
observation
and
reflection,
my
feelings,
Jane
Gordon
?
”
q{)^puna this simple nariing scene as in the
you will require to know the causes that neces |ilu genorally set llioir liuuses in order and pre not exclude the loyal elomerit ft'oin the eXcN
might
possibly
bo
convinicd
that
her
own
sweet
”
Better
tlian
tlmt.
I
am
trying
to
firiek
sitate it. Orico more, I efriretit you, if tlie pare for the liot weailior. As wliilcwasli H In
mytj^ietd'personages that figured on the printed
you to some nobler resolve, to spur you to will and way were not of a necessity always trouble and care will nut prove too' great fur great request itmiay not bo iniippropriater to else of political [lower; or, in oilier words, you
page before lier.
must permit every loyal man, black ns well as
“ Is it gray tliat Jane wears ? ” Ambrose loftier purpose nnd worthier action. You know right, mid would bo .wiHiti^ to .^concede some you, receive my little girl into your heart and publish tlic following recipe, It is luiendlpd for white, to vote.
thing,
everything
but
truth
and
lionor,
for
that
Ambrose
thinks
you
less
frivolous
arid
a^ked; viewing the young lady with sudden in
home, and teach her how to become a (rue and buildings or out door use but is also adapted for
If you want to secure tho frccdimiu' in his
terest. . “ I never noticed tliat before. In look shallow tlian you appear. This ligiit trifling pence’s sake; but one who lakes the ground noble woman j for here slie will never ho any walls. Let US say here ' tlmt wU IWve qever freedom, you must give liim tlic [Kilitieal power
tlmt
you
do,
and
glories
in
ignorance
as
a
leming at her, one sees only Jane, nnd never the humor of yours ho imagines but the surface
thing otlier than one of tliose clmllering, fuii- fomid anything equal to glue foi- fixing lime wherewith to protect himself.
thing ihnt she has on. By hH- means let the froth and sparkle of a nature that has some iniiic virtue, will be selfish, exacting and un lasiically bedizened monkeys, sucli as it re on the walls. It sliould be liliunilly applied,
If you want to promote the deveIo|micrit of
deep undereurnent of thought and feeling, else reasonable under all eircurostances, and miglit quires an extreme effort in a sensible iimii to say liiilf a pound to n wariitub full of wliiiePjevPigewn be gray, Nettjie.”
free labor in llie South, you must enalile every
try
the
temper
of
a
saint
compelled
to
live
with
would
it
be
witliout
fascination
for
liim.
Tliere
.“ me,yer! ” cried Nobtpi liking this deference
avoid despising. 1 was not ‘ sensible ’ once, wiisli, mid if well stirred in will iinror fail. limn IQ enforce liis riglits ns a free hiborcr by
(0 jUiq^er’fi
.extremely, ill. “ It is a rude, is a slmdow of seriousness on liis face, there is her. If you and Ambrose Imve trouble in you think ? Ah, well, time and experience Tliere is no greater nuisance limn wliitevvush [Kilitieal action, ns all other riglits nre protectee]
wiqtry,jdeeq/atet- dqrablo color, that nature Iwr- a touchy of earnestness in his voice when ho your wedded lives, you may look to yourself work many revolutions in our opinions. Of tlmt rubs off on everything ilmllouches it. and enforced.
splC scjorps to use except for rocks and the bark speaks to you sometimes, that seems to plead for tho causes. Your business is to obey liiiii.” tlii.s, no more. I await your decision.
—We quote from \\\<\ 'Chemiedl Oax*.tt« :—
If you want to [ilnee llie imtioiuil debt above
“ I imve heard you argue very differently
pftoips. , rilnopeofit. Give me gorgeous for a response, and almost to force upon you
“ l^pecti'ully yours,
“‘Take u clean water liglit liarrel, or some nil danger, you must not pm-iiiit lliusu who owe
tl^pipa}, ti.ot^Vfipd let ree be arrayed—as ^lo- a recognition of the graver and weightier mat from tlii.s, you eoiitradietory creature,” cried
suitable cask, and put into it a lialf bushel of to that imlionai debt tlieir f'recduin and all tliey
A HAiiiiiNa.”
)non,iq,plI Ips glory never qrns—like tlie ‘ lillies ters of life, for lie grows dimly conscious that Nettie, iiidigimnlly.
lime. Slack it by pouring boiling water over eherisli in [lieir new condi.iirii, to bo excluded
Tlie miswor.
.“ Admitting wuiimn to bo a rcasonalile being.
he needs no liarum bemily to pet and fondle,
of the field.’”
it, and in sufficient qimiitity to (*bver five ii.iebes from llio right of suffrago, while llioso who owe
“
Mr
D
kak llaoraKR:—I will receive Ruth
couhl
<lo
so
now
retunied
Miss
Gunluii,
a
true,
brave,
earnest
lielpmcct
(study
tlie
bui
“.T^q, Aldrich’s ‘ Tiger Lilies,’ ” said Aindeep, still ing il liriskly till tliorouglily slacked. to tiie national debt nothing but their detent .
very gladly, lliuugli 1 feel liy. no means conlihro^e, with, eyes growing sudtleiily tender and word, Nettie )who will enter with keen syiii- picking up lier book and resuming her inler- dent
Wlieirslaeking has been effeeteif, dissolve in are arined witli a ballot.
timt
tlie
results
of
my
management
will
dtreamy. .i Arid now there was no' lieip for it | l">‘l'y into all liis plans and purpo.ses, nnd simro rupted- reading.
water and tidd two pounds of sulpholo of zink
If you wnrit to encourage loyalty and. confi
meet
your
expectations,
and
still
less
tlmt
I
Nettie
liiuked
at
her
wllli
of
an
expression
hut^e siriOsth meusuf^ed lines must roll from witii^iiim Ids lalior and^liis liopc. Your trivial
and oqe of common salt. Those will cause (lie dence in the justice of tlie Government, you
simll
be
able
to
diselmrgo
llie
duties
of
my
new
prufuiind
disgust.
talk begins to weary,nlino.st vex liim at times;
his tongue:...........
wasli to harden mid prevent it cracking, wbicb
*• I know one tiling,” said site, vulieinenlly, uffieo entirely to iny own satisfaction. I could gives an unseemly appearance to the work. If must not sell out your friends for tlio puirtesd
once or twice I have seen him look at you witli
“ For they, are tall and-sIendcT,
of pleasing your cnotnics.
also for NeUie’s consent to ibp measure,
soms vague doubt or trouble iii his eyes, ns* if “ if there is piietl<ing I bale it is a woman with wish
' Tbelr'inbatlis are dtriied with ermine,
.,jf gull,, of
If you want tointroduge iiormony in Um-DO* as -uLou. i. I .taij
- Ahd'erhea the wind sweepe by them,
he were, asking himself if his fancy Imd not reason.”
talks,
an officious interferenco wiili tier riglits. How- nienicd to tlie above wub, by adding llireo lilieui fabric pf tlie Union, you must make 11
I
VA“
tricked
him—if
had
iie
not
taken
too
much
on
pounds
of
yellaa^
oblior.
/This
-sfash
may
bo
jben^w.'prohd aiid. Rracofiila nation of citizens equal before tlie law, nml'
Five years later, Juhe received the following ever ill-fitted siie may bo to liavo tlie solo di
trust—but tlie tliouglit barely assumes shape in
rhey sre OIreassiao Women,
rcctioii of her little girl. 1 feel tlmt nothing applied witli a common wliUuwash' brush, and not tolerate the uAisleueosrif a numerous class
The darlings,of the harem
Ills mind ere lie banislies it with a glow qf simme letter:—
III ‘
■
Adam oor garden walks!
short of tlic absolute certainty tlmt lier muimge- will be found mmfii superior, both in appear without political rights and dqiending Air their
fur his injustice towards his j’oung wife, and he
“My Dear Mrs. Percy:—I write you in
ance and durabillily, to common wliitewasli.' civil rights upon class legislalibn.
ment
would
prove
an
abiding
injury
to
tlio
says in his heart, ‘ The occAion will bring forth reference to a matter wbicfi .lies so near my
If YOU WMit torpevoiit (lie recurrence of sefitho pure ore ; the earnest, tiiouglilful woman heart tlmt I must come to it at onca witliout child, could justify a forcible separation.
them glow aqd glisten,
CURIODB Diboeosure.—Tlic Diary of a tlonaiis"
strife, you must do iiiTay icith Ketiwia)
'Very truly,
wilt appear at my need.’ It may be that Am prelimiimries. Tlie favor I would ask of you
Rebel War Clerk, just published, says that the ULvergcncies by placing tliu political urganitm
J
anr Percy.”
brose is deeper versed in tho lore of books than is very great—exceeding, perhaps, the claims
Haslera lutes—
pJbn of General McClelhm.to advance over _______________
_________
____________
all the 8(ulua..8outh
aq, well
as North,, upon.
Fibm Nettie to JantC
in-human nature, especially woman nature. I have upon your friendship. It is tliat you
tlie Poloiniic at Bull's Bluff, W«b disclosed to tlie same basi-s of true doiiioeratic priiiciplt;.
Coming from tlie solitude of study, his senses will take my little Ruth into your borne, and
“ What an bisufferablf long day Sundajr.al Mr. Davis by a indy, wlio heard it at a party
this were suddenly carried captive by the thousaild see wbat^by healthful influences' and pure in ways it, fSister Jane. I verily believe there site attended with the family of Ghsq. Dix.
P018OSOB8 KrracT or Namr^! Qeo.'W.
and one little feminine arts which you knq|^ so structions, can be done towards eradicating tbo are more boon in it tb;in in ail the regt of the The result was tlmt General John^n was! Pridlmm, a,(riinti!r at the Grand Trunk repair
not be gray to well how to exercise, and his lofty coDueptiona tares of selfishness and vanity that already bo week. I have just been making an arithmeti fully prepared for the movement, and bur force |«liop, wliile engaged in [minting llie msido of a
if
I of womanhood took mortal shape I'n you, and gin to thrive in her young hepH, aiid wkicli, if cal calcnlatioD of the time upon sneh premises, was driven back with a lambntable bss of lite, I ■ndor, suddenly foil, and amunwd ihh.Mmtnr~ be
‘ made to cliecl
' JK their growth, raiist and do but witness the result I Fopr. hundred making it, lor tlie numbers engaged, one of the' ance of a' inuii. deepk( inloxicqt<4i X|^ fau
Mtai’i.be iquiten^nunctarleia and ' all that was wanting his aetiye ima^nation spp- no effort
bnndred most sanguinary trt&ed|e8 pf thq war.
g«H>. Tiie^. bright * plied. Do yqu thipk the witchery will last Ibr- destroy all fouhdatioD for a true and Urible wo- and twenty seeon^ in a minute^
i taken home, and sopa alter went ii^ ebniMite.
ever? . BeUeve. it, t^^pell already bogihs to irianliood.
and'iwenty miirutes in an hour, mm btindlfed
Lm,
.-------- ------- ---------------1 siooB, attonded: by l<i^ jaw. A
break, nnd (he
tests of everyday life will
“ 1 am well aware tlmt fn inaltiog a rlqiiest and rialymi^tbboM in a day! Blett iby
Tbero M jometbiim exquisite in our oonitify-Wallet wIk>'thatt Hire
Mal,
(h«thoa|Mis
perieotly
appidtipgl'
iMk
MOD reyeid' yqq in ^por (yue quality to the of this nature I ani basting some qeflqe^s on
„
.
^
, man’s reply,to the Jkiropena traveller, wl|m'result of mllMiiOlfi'RQlii
slioiild be a euffibient _
giAle sim
about'^iuUliiittiobil.of a
a, fimidayi
H.iiniky( ;;l4's
I4'b jMih^hg^jtsltuAblff'whethM^
Ihq-naptlia3'^®SiffiL^(
qMn jrfiO bM ptp.filli,. iQ Iqvb and honor, pot her who
..........................
, coun- alKwt'iiuUlitgtiokil.o]
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'

bat llio ‘woinan thtfi be (fnqie^ you jto .he. | sel^r to her

but It Hi a earn that wjll 1»M omtfelroffjif

Jto

Alps: “Wal, now yolt caU mv at^tion to the marij wtCTMi^ qotit
1. . .»^

' * 'tbe{ovuand
not permit iMWin^le^ in aiqr ikKaita siirti- uf myihohiifca^ieimw^ Ol^ebuni I WS (act, I guess 1 did pass risin^ gnmad.’’
1 wA you, can you hope to ‘relaia
1

S’ije JWall. . . . . ^attrDille, JWaij 25, 1886.
tSatfruillf Jlloil.

Lktteh kkom. Hon. W. A. P. Hillinohah.

The political friends of Gen. Chantbcrlain,
among whom, since Mr. Dillingham withdraws,
KrH.MAXHAM,
i DAN I. R .IVIIVO ,
we are proud to be reckoned, should read the
RDirORR.
following letter with sentiments worthy of the
WATERVILLE . .. MAY 26,1866. frank, manly and patriotic spirit which dictated
it. It makes no concealment of An honest in>
tentiott tn do them good.

O0R

TABLE.

Brave Oi.n Salt; or Life on the Quarter

Deck. A Story of tko Rebellion. By Oliver *OpU>ii
^ Boston; Lee & SliC^ard.
Mo books for juveniles nro more ciigerly soQ^lt for or
more oxtensively rbnd than Oliver Optic's stories, and
the Inst always scorns the best. The “Army and Nary
Stories,” of which the present volume Is the sixth, lire
filled with incidents of the Into war, and IH themselves
furnish a good history of the rebellion. They are excel
lent books, too, enforcing lessons of virtue and patriot
ism, and will do good servieo in moulding aright the
Wstorvlllo, Mny 48, 1860.
character of the youth of our country.
To tht Sdttors of the Waterville Mail,
For sale by C. A. Henriokson, at the Now Bookstore,
Gknti.KMkni—Considerations of H public with all the works of Oliver Optic, and all the publica
and of a personal nature induce me to ask the tions of Loo & Shepard.

at

Commander Rogers writes to ttle Navy DeGfn. Howard and tHe New Church the departure of tli'6 Vanderbilt, that vessel
partnlent that the number of guns brought into
Washington.—At the meeting of the brings no further intulligetlce, nor was it known action
by theflitanish fleet at CtlUao was 240,
whether tlie Spaniards intended to renew tlie

Congregational Union in Brooklyn Inst week,
Gen. Hdwjard beggad for-_lh'6 proposed Con
gregational Churcli in Wasliinglon ih llie following style:—
“ We must have this Washington cliurch.—
Wo are poor. I believe I am tlio richest mem
ber of tho OOiigregation-, and I receptly had to
bofrow money to buy a liousO, which oOst $8000,
nnd whoh I subscribed $1000 for this churcli I
did not know how I was lo pay for it. I went
ofif to see my old tttOther,'and while I was gone
I lectured every night; hnd made money enough
to pay my subscription. Tou’ll notice that I
indulgence of your columns for a brief corainuThe Atlantic Monthly for Jfliie, which nm egotistical. 1 nm also jealous to a certain
niention to (he people of oUr State, and espe- completes a volume, is an unusually brilliant number extent. I am jealous of my military reputa
cinlly to those personal and political friends!
f"*' t'"'® “hie montliiy a city daily thus enamc- tion, and when that is assailed 1 want some
Who have endeavored to give a determination r..te" "..d charactor^
friend to defend ino. Now 1 d':n‘t tliink -the
Mr. Lonufellow lias fl wnnet, ** Glotto*« Tower/’ Mr.
of public sentiment • ftivomblo lo my political Whittier a ballad, “Ti'litS bead bhip of Harpswoll,” and public has used mo just right. Here in Now
Mr* K C. Stodman is Iho author of tho,verses, ** The York you have presented Gen. Grant with
advancement, in nltllctpation of the Union C in Mountain.” Miss Field’s third paper of roralnisconces^
$100,000, and Philadelphia has given liim a
Laudor
completes tho series. Mr. Mitchell’s novel, “ Dr.
vention at Bangor, when will be selected n can
.lohiis,’* is gmcefullv brought to a conclusion j tho second house and lot, Gen. Meiide. hits been presented
didate for the next Governor of Mailiet
hnlf of ** (Trifflth Gaunt'Ms begun; Mrs. 8towo turns with a house and lot, nnd Sherman nnd Sheri
her attention to new fields in tho sixth- number of her
With becoming regard for the preference of ** Chimney Corner ” series; nnd the entries quoted from dan have hud valuable presents. . Now I want
Hawthorne’s note books are, like tho last instalment, a jiresCnf. I liftve refused one or tivo. but now 1
friends, and with a grateful appreciation of those
made nt IJrook Farm. The number begins witii a want $50,000 to build ibis Washington church,
their valuable ofliices, 1 have made up my short story, * Quicksnnds,’ by Mrs C. A. Hopkiuson * Mr, nnd I promise you tliat .every cent you sub
John llhrtough^ contributes another of his readable budg*
mind to withdraw my namu as a candidate for ots of facts about birds, under the heading, “ In the Hem* scribe to me I'll give to tlie Lord Jesus Cltrisl;”
Mr C. J. Sprague has u conversational essay, Tlie sum of $6500 was subs'eribed on the
Gubernatorial nomination, ns in opposition to *•locks;”
Tied to a Kope.” ” A Pioneer Editor,” tho only niionthe gallant and well-deserving soldier, Gen. J. ytnouB paper in the number, is a biogrnpny of Dr.^Ga- spot.

attack, but it is supposed they will not.

mostly 32 and G8 pounders, While the Peruviana
had but forty-five in'all their batteries, five of
wliich Were Blakely’s, four ArmsfrCn^s, and
t)ie romainder 32 pounders. He says that the
fleet dnly withdrew from tho action when their
ammunition Wns exiiatisted, althdugb the vessels
were seriously damaged.
A {lelition. fi'onl li “ Soldier of the Union”'
was presented in the Senate by Mr. Sumner,
asking that Jefferson Davis may be tried by
court martini, and if found guilty that he be
shot^on tho 4th df July ileXt. Mr. Sumner
took the occasion to soy that the trial of Davit
at Richmond, nt this time, by jury, would be
one of those cothedies Wbitih Would hereafter
excite the derision of monhidd:

Gen. Grant’s Opinions.—Tho editor of
the Lewiston Journal has been favored with
an interview with Gen. Grant at Wa.shington,
and Bends to Ins paper some notes of tho con
versation which occurred. Gen. Grant recogniies the presence of disloyal sentiment in tho
South
“ A year ago,*’ said lie, “ they were willing
to do anything; now they regard themselves
ns masters of the situation.” “Some of the
rebel generhlsi” he added, “ afc behaving no
bly; and d'oiitgall they can lo induce tlio people
to throw aside their old prejudices and to con
form tlieir course to tho changed Condition of
Approi’riations FOr Forts.—The forti
things. Johnston and Dick Taylor ItnCticnlarly fication bill which has passeii the Senate and
are exercising a good influence; but Lee is be had previously passed the HbUse, contained the
having bndlyi Ilc is Conductihg himself very following items: For Fort l^opham, $50,000;
differently from wliat I had reason, from what Fort Scam mol, $36,000 ; Fort Gorges, $50,he said at the time of the surrender, to suppose 000; Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, $75,000.
he would. No man nt the Soutli is Capable of The appropriation tor Fort Popham wns in
exercising a tenth p'art of tlio influendc for good serted as an amendment by Jhe Senate.
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There ia but qne standard perfume la Affcr«n« cross with a large and very flue breed
On the 2d inst., at noon, the action cora- retbrnud dead letters shall be restored to tho iea—Pbalon’s “ Nigbt-Blooniing
W. A. P. Dillingham.
' AH
at
the
loot
of
Main
St.,
wbioli
was'
built
for
the
ke^ by landlord Bmwa, of tho Continental
menoed from the shore butteries^ Tiio fire was writers thereof free of charge, as shall also let the foreign extracts have beiHi n^Mlkafthe
aocommodatiou of tho first bank estahlislied returned by the Berenguell, Afilla ilo Madrid
ters indorsed with a request to ho returned tq market by (bo present tariff. This is rM' ro*
Narrow Dodob.—BeqJ. Davis, a brakehere, has been removed lo north end, to bo nnd Blanca on the Nordiorn side, Munaneu their writers; timt inuiiey orders may liereaflor
grotied, however, the “ Night-BIoofoiiw CeBub in Butteb.-:«..Two cows' belonging to man on the M. C. Bsilroad, had a very narrow
oonvorted into a dwelling houso in that asciion Resolution und Althunicoon the S^uth.
bo issued as high as $50; that money orders reus being superior to,them att. 8^
Daniel McFaddep were Allied on the track of escape, a few days ago, in a collision between
'X'bo
Afilla
de
Madrid
und
Reronguola
were
shall beValid and payable when proavnted witli- gists everywhere.
of the suburbs known as Dunnville, nearly op
so badly damaged early in the fight that they in one year after itiMate. but for no longer pe
(Im H. 4t IL Railroad lost week. The owner his bead and a bridge- over ihe road. Tho posite the College.
^crotary Seward bill
were obliged fo withdraw to San Lorenzo and riod ; und in cose of the loss of u ipdney order,
was Ibe looar.—so they sq}‘. If (his should be bead got a bad mark iieair tho apex, but the
T. : Jbip
were afteYwards followed by the' Muniw and a duplicate tlieroof shall Ifo issued witliout to Ills townsmen at
Bilged os a reason for a rise of five or ten cenU bridge stood the blow. It was probably one of
Tsib Presidential Sebenadb, bo 1od$ the rest of the fieet,.idl moro or leas damaged.
smooth as oil, and makra eTWttthiBR vtaw a
; and, finally, that persons willfully and roseate hue.
OB butter, let nobody object, os'poordf iqiologiin Pea. Suommon’s building. Beqjamin promisee advertised, camq off on Wednesday ovening. The Spanisli ^-dRiiriU. Nunez is |fiid to have charge
maliciou.'ly injuring, or defacing, or destroying
been
b^ly
wounded
during
the
eugogement.,
(bon (his are n^e for double the amount on To try one of Gageod's next time, and thinks be Secretary Stanton was tbo only one who spoke
An order has been issued by
mail mutter, shall be fined not more than $500,
President, prohibiting the hoMing
flour, ootidbt and a soore of other things in can “ put it tbeougb."
-at length* and he administered but cold oom- Sshoft Gelreres, Secretary of war, was killed 01* imprisoned not more Ihhn three years.
or political office by Raphael
InSiirk*
by the explosioa of a battery. The fight lasted
.194^ speculate.
^ «
fertts the democrats and the prdeat advocates until 4 F, M, when it tenniualed by tho with T Sensible Advice.—An exchange paper,
remains unpetdoncd.
'' ’
The Reno Tikes, a paper which bat been
of “ my policy.”
drawal of the Spaaish flwt. . Very little dam among other snggestions which will enable a
.^ftdMddnJisQily horse, helengiog to HodI pablith^ at Reno, Peon^ for about six meaths,'
Rev. H. W. Beecher) m-itlidjreefSiij
age'was done to Cnlf.so, dni/ a few hundr^ person’ to avoid (ho ohulera, shya ; “Endeavor
plBUr^ had its MU broken 'by stepping Jus just been disoontinued fqr lack of patron
Buaor BoRaiss, of Gardiner., whe had -iWlare wprth of property being destroyed.
if possible, to keep a clear eonscience, und two Russion of.members 4n bis «hin«|$
tii'i iik^ In the stable floor, on Sulidigr loot, age,
of them by immhni, tkey
only fault, we judge, yru thnt it° wf* been in Urn Wpit Indies during iibe winter, «n
Exclusive of what the hjtUerios sufiorod, ten or three clean shirts. Rise with the lark, but fourteen
■■ m II fii IIII ii
.M.
I. . A mode.
K_
. ^
^
pre^renoes
4^a(bat
___ ____
aybid
in the evening. Be above ground
-—'“ns are rppprted
kilfod
sgnd^larks
.ttfonly
Mftlgedi^ tbo good a paper and too enpeiisim KooouBt of ill hsaltb, died m beard of a vessel
owned by J. Li S^my,
Niching
reliat^e
boa
of
in
Ebyopr
dwellings,
and
above
boaraiqoll
The late rebellicp is topw.j
[40 t||ml4 teoen^yi a^r
iM*
in as be w«s |NpaHpg to rptara hoss^ His reloifi but ivkiuDDdimfo te Terr your'lyings' Ifiive your neiglbbors es TonrjMnlioer,i^ ^ fg.
ivtb, “the rkhmap's’’
jnoU eotra e« ke Jew- jam IdijiMeufornf a bl^ (jjMUsiijiwkpnii
too muy tdin
better i
iM'Vitti-ifMML "
}
yf%*-

j

jI

ini I w^pwipiwi—

€i)e itiatl.....I^atert^ille, ittag 29, t86G.
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WATEIIVILLE MAIL.

strange, but True.

KEDTJCTION-IN PRICE
OK THK

New Book Stotd ColiHiinv

Brery young lady and gentleman in the United States oan
hear something very inucli to their advantage by return mall
biAfjk mcAjv
jrA»Tcir£!s,
Am Imdbpbkdknt Family Kkwspapkr, D*voted xd
t
of charge,) by addressing the undersigned. Those hav
ing fears uf being humbugged wll I oblire by not noticing this'
THE SuppoBT or*THE Ubiok.
Made at Waltitast, Mass.
caul, AM OtlibrS wUI pK'SSu addrosB tlieir obedient serrsut,
*
TH08 K. CHAPMAtN,
Ik consequence of the recent qieat decline in gold and siL*
PubllHhed on Friday, by
ly—88fp
861 Broadway, New York,
Ter,andanthe materials used In the mannlkottire of our
<sc wiisro-j
goods,and in anticipation ofastill furtherdeoline, we hard
Kditori and Proprietors.
WEB8TEB TBIUMPHANT.
feduoed our prices to ss loir a point at thky can bb placed
Ai
Waterville,
IrHK vicrroRY Wtfk.
with Gold At Far.
Krn, Uaxmau,
It. Wi«a»
SO (hat no onb need heBitate (o bUy a watch now frbiii (h'b Ex T hes(ore gray Or faded hair In four weoks fo Its original color.
1
make
the
hair
soR.
moist and glossy I
pectation that it will bo cheaper at icme future time. Th'e
I cure all diseases of shalp 1
T K K M g.
test bf ton yesfs, ahd the manufflcture and sale of
I kbep the head'Cleau anu
lacool?'^
vwv..
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANfcfc.
I make (he hair
and slop its falling f
tJi'an 200,000 V'^atches',
1
promise
only
wnal
I
can
perform!
BIBOLS COPIES FIVE CENTS.
have given oar productions the very highest rank amb’ngtlmO' I am not a liumbng, as thousands can testify !
I am Increasing In publie favor dally !
kebpors.
Gommdncing
kith
tho
dotbrmlnatfon
tb
makb
only
Oy* Most kinds of Country Produce tnken in payment.
1 have merit in me, try me if you doubt it!
No paper discontinued until all arrearages dro ^dfd, thoroughly excellent watblics. our business has stt-adily In- I will not have your mouey unless 1 can please yott!
I
invigorate and beautify tho human hafr!
crossed
as
the
public
became
acquainted
with
their
value,
un
except at the option of the publishei'd^
I ara received into the best olroles M society and command retil for months together we have been unable to supply »f..
the .
^Uerevor I go!
*
demand. Wb hate repeatedly enlarged our factory
ory buildings, j have often been tried, and nelor denied.
rogT OPPICB IVOTICB—WATUnVIlXK.
until they now cover over tlirt*® acres of ground,and give ac; I 1 au> known throughout the UnitediraStates bythonarooof
DBPARTRltE OF HAILS.
______ ____________ _________________________ „ WlDBTiE’S VeatTABLE llAlR UvIOORAIOR!
Vfoatain Mall leaves dally at 0.68 A.M. CloiMui at 9.40 A.M commodation to more than eight hundred workmen.
Fdr sale In Waturvillb by Mrd. K. F. BliAi/fihftt, oilly.
‘‘
9.40 “
We Era fully JuBtifled in stating that we now make MORE
Aagosta *'
“
“
9^1*
6.00 P.M THAN OKE HALF OT ALL TUk WATOUBB BOLD IK TUB U.STATBb!
Kastara
“
**
*
^*'2?
6.00 »
■ kowhegan“
»
‘
JW^
The different gradsi are dlsilngulirhcd by the following trade
6.16 “
UllaniageB.
Norrldgewcok, fce.
6-80
BaUast Wall learei
^
marks cugraved on (he plate .*
Wedaesdayand Ffldayat 8.00A.M *
8.00 A.M
In
NbU*
Orleans,
2d
inst., bj’ Rev. W. C. Hopkins, rec
1—'^American Watcii Co/* Waltham, Mas^.
and leaveB at.3 00 P. '. on Sunday dhd clobeB St 12 U
tor of Calvary Church, Lieut. Col. Samuel llnmblon, U.
2—^^Appleton, Tracy & Co.** Waltham, Mass.
Office Hours—from 7 A.M‘to 8 P M.
S. A.,'(an early volunteer in Co G Third Maine) to Ma
8—“P. S. Ilkrtlett,’* Wftltharo, Mass
ria F., daughter of A. A. Flint, of Lima, Now York.
4—‘‘Wm.Klldr^.*'
CATTLE HABKETB.
6—Our LADY'S WATCH of tirst quality is nombd *'/P!p
plcton,Tiacy A Got** Waltham, Mass.
iHeatbB.
. The supply of cattle iirnl sherip, at hiarket
0—OUrnext quality of Lady’s Watch is named **P. S.
In this pillage, 24th inst., Mr. John tlafR-by; K/^ed 70
Cdrtlett;** Waltham, Mass.
tbia week did not vary much fi'Otli that of last,
years —fFtiiiorul Sunday aflenioon, at 1 o’clock.J
Thdsd watches are furnished in a great variety of slxef and
III this village, 6th inst., Mrs. Isabel L., wife of Mr.
and prices tended upward. “ Eedf was about fitylesrof cases.
Percy Loud, aged 83,
The
American
Watch
Co,
of
Wnltham,
Maes
,
autborlsA
us
In Norridgowock,
17th, Hon. Drummond Farnsworth,
N.......................
half a cent higher, and other meats firm,” says
ngeij 70 years
to state, that without distinction of trademarks or price,

the Boston Advertiser, from which we (ake the
following figures: —

Bbrf Cattle —Prlcos on total weight of bide, tallow
and beef; A few premium bullocks, 14 to 14 3-4 ct«.
per lb.; That commonly called extra, 14 to 14 1-4 cts.
per ib..; First quality, ^od pxen, boat steers, &c., 18 1-2
to 18 3 4 cts.; Second quality, or good fair beef,12 1-2 to
18 ete.; Third qualltyj lighter young cattle, cows, &c.,
12 tol2l-2ot8.; FOdrdst grade of coarse cows, bulls,
&o, 10 to 11 (its.

Shrep

and

Lamijs.—'Prices for Sheep and Lambs

8 to 8 1-2 ots. per lb. Extra 8 to 8 l-2c; sheared 6 to
7 1-2 per Ib.
Store Cattle.— Prices for working oxen, $200 to
300 per pair; steers $100 to 160; inilclt cows, $45 to 70;
extra, $o0 to 100; farrow, &c,, $30 to 46.
•
MiscfcLLANKOUfl Phices.Shotes, wholesale, 11 to
18 cts. per lb ; retail, 16 to 10 cts.; fat hogs, — to —cts.
per lb., live weight; Hides, best Brighton. 8 to 9 ct.s
per lb; country lots 6 1-2 to 7 cts.;
tallow, 7 to
9 ots; oalf skins, 20 ots, per lb.;'pults, $2 00 to 2 62
each,

W'ti have so rr('queiuly expressed the opinion
" Monroe Taylor
■
Goir
that the J.
Gold ................
Medal Soap
waa the
j^ius Ullrn of all ilii-t, grease, paint,
^md tar extractions, that it appear.s unnecessary
to occupy space only td re-atfirm llint opinion.
We sincerely hope that no housewife will fail
to supply herself with such a valuable article
of domestic economy ; 6ne wnsliiiig-day will
convineu all wlio have hot been fortunate
enough to have tried it. Most of the grocers
sell it.

THK PRODUerrS OF Tllklk J*AfcTORY ARK
I'uLiiY warranted

t 0 be the best time keepers of their class ever made iu this or
any other country. Bayers should remem^6r that unlike (he
guaiantee of a foreign maker who can never bo reached, this
warrantee is good at all times against the Company or their
agents; and that ifaRer the most thorough trial, any watch
should prove defective in any particular, it may always be
exchanged for another. As the American Watches made at
Wftlthatn arc for sale by dealers generally throughout the
cdurttry. we do not solicit orders for single watches.
.OAUTlON,—TMo public are cautioned to buy only of jo
spectablo dealets. All persons felling counterfeits will be
profiicuted
llOltUINS, Al’l’I.KTON & Co.
40eop.sp
Agents for Arae.ican Watch Co.
168 Washington Street,............... BOSTON.

jybs.

Marriage.—Marriage

is' one of the great
blessings of the world ; Herrick Allen’s Gold
Medal Saleratus is the other. One is the reshit df lovfe, adttiirhtldn and courtship; the
other tho result of perseverance, science and
skill. • Whei'e nlniehcs have proved iiDsiiilablo,
this article is well calculated to harmonize and
make home hnjipy and pleasant, by always giv
ing you the nicest, whitest, lightest and best
Bread, Biscuit, Cakes and Puddings that wo
man’s hand can make, which purpose cun ot
be accomplished by the using of any other Saloratus or soda.

Cholera, Dlatrhoea and Dysentery!
A CDHE is warranted by Dt. TOBIAS’S celebrated V8NITIAN
LlNiMENT,*ir used when first taken by perfons of temperate
habits. This mcdjpine has been known in the U. States over
twenty years. Thousands have u-ted it and found It never
foiled to cure any complaint for which it was recommended,
and all those who first tried It are now never without it. In
the cholera of 1848, Dr. Tobia.H attended 40 cates and l^t 4;
being Crilled too late to do any good.
.
DiBRorioNs.—Take a teaspooeful in a wine-glass of water ev
ery half hour for two bourS, and rub the abdomen and ex
tremities well with the Liniment. To allay t'he thirst take a
lump of ice in the mouth, about the site of a marble, every
ten miuutrs. It is warranted perfectly innocent to take in
ternally. Sold by all Druggists—price 40 and 60 ots. Depot at
60 Coortlandt Street, N. Y.
Im46

A Single Box of Brandreth’g Pills

Contains more vegetable Extractive matter than twenty boxes
of any pills In the world Ue^idcE. FiRy-fire hundred physi
cians use them In CHelt'' practice, to the exolusiou of all other
popular purg'^tives. The first letter of their value is yet
scarcely apprc'-iated. When they are better known sudden
death and coiitinued sickness will be of the past* Let those
shb know t'u'iflfspeak right out in their favor. It Is a daty
which will h4Ve life.
Our rni.c arc Subjeef (o a redundancy of vitiated bile at this
I^OTICEB.
season, aiiil it Isas dangt'i^oUs us it is prevalent ; but Brandreth*B rills afford an invaluable and efficient protection.* By
Hall'i Vegetable Sicilian fiair Benewer
their occasional use we prevent the collection of those impuri
HtB provad iiiwlf to be the most perfect preparation for the ties which, when iti sufficient quantities, cause so much dan
hair ever offered to tbopubllo.
ger to tbd body’s health. they soon cure Liver Complaint,
It ie a vegetable eotnpound, and contains no injnrlons prop* Dyspep'.^ia, Loss of appetite, Pain in the Ilea<(. Heartburti,
. erties whatever,
Pain in the Breast uone, Sudden Fniiltness and‘CostiVeHeSs
IT WILL HESTOnK GKKY HAIR TO IT8 OUIQINAL
lot46
Sold by all respectable dvalors in medicines
COLOR.
It will keep the hair from falling eat.
lYCH: ITCH ! ITCH 1
It cleaniea the acalp and makes the hair soR, lustrous and
SCRATCH! SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH!
silken.
It Is a splendid hairdressing
WHEATON’S OINTMENT
No person, old or you ng, should ^ail ro Use il.
Will «nre the lleh In 18 hours.
IT IS HNObuUKNDKD AND U3RD BY THE PIRBT MBDAlso cures 8alt Rbxuu, Dlobrs, Coilbiaiks, and all ERorTioNS
or
rns
Skin Prieo 60 rents. For sale by nil druggists.
lOA'L AUTUORItY.
Ky sending 60 cetiis toWKKKS & POTTKH. Hole Agentn,
07*Ask for llaU's Ycgetablr Sicilian Iluir Bepuwer, and trike 170 tVashiiigton'-(rb&r, DrHon, it will be forwarded by mall,
free ot pustagei tb any part bf the United States,
no bther.
U. t>. HALL, A Co.
.
NuHhua, N. II , Proprietors
Oct 16. I860.
lyspU
For tale by all Drkggista.
[42ceni4G
BMOLANDEH’S EXTKAOT BDOXU
t}BN*ra ; — Having Usbd and with^erbil the beneficial etfeoi
*
Curos Kidney Di'-ense.
ofPEEar Davises Pain Killer,rtuke gnat plcasUro in rec*
SMOLAKllEii'S EXTlfACT BUCKU
ommepdlng it to the pyblio as the very best feniily znbdlbine
Cures Rheumatism.
with which I am acquainted. -In this ettabltshmeni are em*
SMOLANDKB’S EXTRACT BUCKU
ployed nearly tibe buhdtbd pef^ons, and your P.«in Killer hus
CureR.Uritmry Diseases.
been aaed with the most astonlrhliig rcstllts. For four yents
SMOL.ANDEK’S EXTRACT BUCKU
'
not a single severe cose of Obolic, fllitumor Complaint (‘r DyS'
'
Cures Gravel.
eatery, but has yielded like niagto to the curative powers of
.
SMOLAMDER'S EXTRACT BUCKU
the KllleiEndfor^onts, bruiseh, etc It islhalbrnfit dally
Cures Strictures.
use, and with like good effeotk.
JOHN TANNEK,
The BEST Fluid Extract BUCKU nottr before thd pub
' 'Foreman of Wiightron fc tlo*8 Frinring EHtabllshinent, Cln; lic, IS SMOLANDI'Hl^B. For all diseases nboVe, nnd for
clnnati, Ohio.
47 WEAKNESS and FAlNS IN THE BACK, FEMALE
8old by pruigists and ail dealers in l^ataily Medicines.
COMPLAINTS, and disorders drislnu from EXCESSES
OF ANY KIND, it i< perfectly INVALUABLE. For
Dr. Mnitlsou,of Providence,treats exoluslvely allspeclal sale by nil A^mthocarlos eyerywliere. PRICE ONE
diseases and accidents resulting fh>m imprutlenee in both DOLLAR TRY IT! TAKE NO OTHER.
ssEi^, giving (hem his wbole. attemtion. Pershbs atadls
nuRLBiOD & UoORRs, WbolrFute Druugists, 86 nnnoVsr street,
tanek.and Udieseipeslallv, having any ttoulJU bf the kind BoMtou,
Pdrlland, Agent
^euld be spre and consult him.
him See
" advurtlsottit>n
................ .. of this (■.UatueiGeuoral Agouts. \V. W. WuiFPLE, ly--27sp
$uie Hoauedles for tipeolol Ulseasos. in this paper.
83

Lyon’s Periodical Drops I

THK GREAT KEMALE REMEDY FOR IRREGULAKITTES.

HENBIGKSON^S

WEUKLY

further notice the Steamers of tlib Portland Stenm
• Piaqket
■ Compnny
will run a'e fellowsUNTIL
Leave AtlHUlic Wharf for Bofiton every evening (except
Sunday,) at 7 o’clock.
Leave Horton iho some day at 7 P
,
FnroInCabih . .
. $160
Deck Fare, . j................ 1,00
I'dckago TickclB to be had ef ihe Agcntn at reduced ratef!.
Fieighi taken ae usual.
gy 22, ’CO.
L. BtLLlNOS, Agent.

LOVE’S CONFLICT, by F]ot6n6o Wa’fryatt.,
WOMEN AGAINST WOMEN. 75 cents.
MEMOIRS OF A GOOD-FOR-NOTHING. A No^el
of tho German Romantic School, By Joseph Vou Elchdorf. $1.26.
LAWS OF SIlORTiWHIST, by J. L. Bahlwin;
DOIIE’S BIBLE. Original French transtoun;
'TAYLOR’S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
MEMOIRS OF BROF.SILLIMAN. By Goo Fisher."
2 vols. $6,00.
TEMBEBANOK RRCOLLECTIONS, Labors, Defeats,
and Triumplis. By John Marsh, D. D, 1 vol. $2.25.
BATIUOTIC KLOQUKFCK. By Mrs. C. M. Kirkland.
COPELAND’S COUNTRY LIFE. $6.00.
RECENT ADVANCES IN OPTHALMIC SCIENCE.
•AUTHENTIC HISTORY OF CAPTAIN CASTAGNETTE, Neighbor to tho Alan with tho Wooden Head.
SANS MERCI. 60 cents.
IN TRUST; or DR. BERTRAND’S HOITSEHOLD,
by Amanda*aM. Duuglas^.o. 1 vol. 12 mo. Price $1 75.
GARDEN FLOWERS, llow to Cultivate tliem. A
Treatise ^011 the Culture of Hardy Onmmentul Trees,
Shrubs, Annuals, Herbaceous and Bedding IMants. By
Edward Sprague Vaiid, Jr., author of iMOwers for the
I’arJor ii?/d Garden.” 12 tno. $1.76.
Till-; rilYSIOI.OGY OF MAinilAGii. By Wllllnm
A. AlcoU, M. 1>. ISino. $ 1.7&.
THE MOIiAt. nilEOSOlTIY OF COXJRTSHII’ &
MARRIAGE. Designed as a companion to “ Tho I’hysiolugyof iMarriago.” By William A. Alcott, M. 1), T(1
1110. $1.76
BETSY JANE WARD: Hur Book of Goaks. With
Pieters to matuii. 1 vol. 12f»o $2.00.
TOILERS OF THE SEA. Victor Hugo's now work.
1 vol. 12mn. 76 ccnt-«.
BBAVE OLD S.\LT. OllVfer Optic’s last work. 1

AND

A Large and Splendid Aesortment

. ...

KEN.

RAILROAD

BUMISEH ARBAN»£IIIBMT, 1866.
On and after Monday, April 80,1666,
rains win leave W'atcrvllle as followa.*~
Passenger Trains will leave daily at 10 A.M. for Augusta
B*un>^w!ck, Portland and Boston, connecting at Brunswick
with Androscoggin U. R. for I,ewistcn and Farmington.
Will U'ute fot- 8kowhcgan daily at6i20’P. M ; connecting at
RendaH's Mills with Maine Centrul Kailrosd for Banger.
FRKIQHT Tminc will leave Wateriille daily, wlthPasren;
ger car attached, at 6.15 A. Mi for Portland and -Boston, as»
riving in Boston same day wRbnui ebangebf ears cr breaking
balk
ForSKOWUEQAM daily, at 3,26 p M
Monitor Cars are ran w;4th all
•• through
*
’ ■train#.
•
47tf.
W. hatch, Sup't.

T

Charming Music for Children. — The Toung
Fa
■ "
■

A7 A’ ir

Qelegra/ph InstUvstdi
tnwis’ BLOCK,

MAIN

8T.7

BANQOR.

Ctfogbs, Colds, and Conmmption. • •
Established 1820, and still (he bestknown remedy forall iitactions of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Be earoAil to gft
the gennine.
^
UKED, ( UTIJUl h €0.; Boston, Proprlelorv.
LARGE BOTTLES $100. SMALL 60 CENTS/

jfl. Litdc iH ihM Qreat JlmeriodLt^ Chain.

FOR CON8UMPnON,it Is Ihs only reliable r«me$y known/
It boa, in thousands of instances, restored patients that
For further information, cnl^nt College rooms, or nd- Fcjuted pan hope of recovery ; and In Uhs of thousande, has
arrested the ditca/e in Its primary Ftnges, and restored (hd
(trosB
patient to robust heslih.
WORTHINGTON, WARNKlt & SMITH:
BltONUHlTiS.—Its effvou in this troubleNomo disease are
* 2m—30
very mark«<L It is meessary (u persist In its UM for • eon‘eidernble length ot lime.
•/
FKM.M.K UKIIII.ITY-Tani>talll .dA
<h. Tft.l
A CHANGE.
Torres; to make i.Tw, rlcTI and pure blood; to build the ntt*
ot of BuAine<s,- hfJt of Proprietors;— WM. L. MAX voua tt)st('nit restore energy to the mind and body,—noth^
WELL, having boupht 6ut S. T. MAXWELL, will ing can he butter iidnpied than this preparation.
In A.ithma, Ocncral Debility, Kmaciutlon,Ooagbs, llieare^
continuo tho
ilHbln remedy. Nlnt'/nntlH of the oases where it is tupBOOT
no>>ed to fail simpl> nrisefrom the r\>m(Mly being abandoned
before its iienefici.il effert became obvinns. Be earvRi^ and
get the genuine. ninnufacturSdunly by A. U. WILBOK, CbSal
AND
h-t,!'’"*'......”
,166 Court St .Boston.

N

S

TI

O

Save Your Honey!

IE

DO«l”l’
Iltrs'NESS)

At the Oti) STAND,

Waterville Olassical Institute.
'HE Summer Term wiH begin on Wednesday, May
23(L and will citiitlnuc eleven weeks. Young gen
tlemen iitt ing for College, and young ladies desiring to
ursllen remilur cour.^b of sludy, will find find tlie Very
cst fticilitles liete for the aecutnidishiHont of those dbjeets. Fur further jmrticdlars ajiply to
■45_____
_____.h H. Hanson, PriMelpn!.
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E
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KOALfJON—inJFiilrcr. Jut, Itubber and Qlasst
Ml H hU« HU iTO^d—different sixes.
diamond OKNTUK—sut in stiver.
CKOfO'IKT SILK lUiUonS,
JuSt opehbd ahd for salb by
K. & 8. l-'lSllttil,
J^orijcr of Midti and Silver stresiB.

M

MELODEO.VS.
rilK subsclibut will coutiuue to sell all the different sitlss of
I piano-key
Dlano-keyed teed instruments, knowu as
SKUAPHiNES, &c.

also the moio modern form oud name of

0 n.G A N S .
Iliiving had more tliHi) twfiit* years practical acquaintance
with these iuntruments.ln teaching, tuning and selllngi he Is
ectlbled iu select tlmne that will give the most peroiauent Sai.
isfactibo and furnish them on the most, favOfable teruis. He
will let a limited number.
Orders received or tuning nnd repairing musioal instru
ments.
Call ot his house, tVlnter Street. Address

G. II. UAUFKNTEll
eonly-O_______ _____________ tvatervllle. Me.,

L I rE DR0ps

Nl E %V

------ Ttr.!—^

intonat uf nfd watd In tb. bPB..4*«4 ton, sf
M. tf WatnrrlU., ----------

«•«
nap
I

EYE 1

B O 4> K $ T O 4 K:

Piiper Hangings in gcciit variety,

N3. 1.

OLEINE,
AND SODA,
All
Of
RUPEffro:i
au.4LITIK4,
In
ptekajas
sultiblo for
PICTUHE FRAIXCES,
the trade and family luo
Gilt, Black Wffhlnt and llOhe>rood.
liiiportlng our chemicals direct, nnd using only the ho/t»
mnteriuls, and ax out goods uru tiianura itircd uu Icr tlie
_MetaUio Frames,
‘ pertfonal supcrvidlun ut out’^Senior partner, who ha-i hat
couMinItig blsiutlful Wreaths nnd BouqUC's, rery low priced, tiiirty }(! ira practical dxptdionre in the bualtle^s. we thon-fnro
and ornnm.MitM for the Parlor or fiitiing ro»ia * a large ai>- kssuro tiiu public with coulldunce that we oak and wat fursortment hi Ftldtiy QdodS, among whtdh will be found
n’sU fhb
I
«I«r i; )0»S AT TII« LOWKST IMIIUHS:
L\I>IES* RACK COMBS,
I Having rocul'tly enlarge 1 and erected NEW \VOUK4,eonvery bandsomonnd entirely hde in style.
, taintng nil the uiqdeni improvements, wn nro cmibled to fur
SOAPS AhD PEdFUMEHfES
nish II /upply of Hon pa Ct thu lirat
ndiptud to
in greatvorinty, and ofoxcellunt quility A splendid ns ort- tlie dumund; for Expurt and lluiiicallc i uiiauiiiptiuti.
'hieutsof low-price-)
XiBA-TriB Sc O-OREl’S
A L B11 M $ . '
All ihe new and popular 8HKKT MUSIC,,Including * Free,
dom on IheOld Plantation^Just published.' 'i'ti« Public are
invited to call Sbd examine DefUrc purchastug uHowhere
Thankfuifor the tiberal patronage already received, I liopc
by strict attention to business to satisfy all who may ftviir tno
with their trade All Goods will be sold at the lowest MtCr^
ket Prices
G. A. IIBNRH^KSON.

SCHOOI

UOORS.

TIMBEK.
Southern Hard Pine Timber and Floor
ing Boards,
Just rerdvQit,—a largo HSM)rtmont. . .

While Q?ino, Oxk and Spru::e timber,
F^wnd to otdor and fur snlo by
JAMES &. STETSON,
Noi id HTATK gTIlKHT, nORTD.X

SOlill uv AUj TIIK
wuoLBaAt.E aaojBiw thuouqhout tub statk.

H.IONOMY TO ATTKNo TO IT BAHLY.

CEDAR CAMPHOR

LKATHhWt COItF,
3UT Obm'iiiPrt'inl 81., 47 anil
lleo.li ((real,
I’OUTLANI), MK.
Miirrhg4.1F(W._______
Pin-4')

in use In this and nblghlioritig (owns, fur ffile
cheap by
0.'H. UKSniClCSOSt

' Kffoctualiy prevents injury to oh (has, fro from iiiutha« and
chcHply eonugli ifyou attund tolt NOW.
Bvay Dragglal
liM u.o.uAititis & ciMi'xan, ooitoo,
h4;

!)• & M. GAJ.LEH'J'

FAIRBANKS’

NFORM (heir friendsaiid eustom-

they have Jimt retumud
Ifrom«ers(hethatmarkets,
where they pur-

Pictures Vfamed
AT CHAS. A. HliHftlCJkfiOS'R.
l’IH Gilt or Black Welnot Motlldings, plain or ornameutsLaiid as low Rseisewhere
«
Also Canvas prepared with.stifitcbors for Paintings, at roeBonablc price/.
Sc

PREMIUM STANDARD

Hiased an exceedingly large stock
i»i

W

SCALES,

BOOTS AND KIIOES

Made of ihb brst materials, In (ha thoii thort
ough mann*-^ nhd rttbulving CONSTANT 111*
I’ltOVKM KNTH, under the auprrvlalon of

At very Low pricfi.

GILBBETH*S KNOX OOLT
WILL remain nt Kendall’s Mills the coming scn«on.
Totins, 60 dollars to warrant, 86 dollars the season ;
commencing May-1 und ending August 1.
Conditional note required for warrant; cash or good note
nt first service by season. No risk taken..
This Colt is four years old in May, 1866; was sired bv
^
........................•
Gen.
Kti' x;—his
mother theillCnliill mare, of....................•
Messenger
and Black Hawk blood, uf rare cxcclloucie, well kiiotVn
in tho vicinity' of Augusta; where slio was owned l)y Mr.
Caliillj dlso by Gcorup Mi Hobinson, (the former owtior
of tho Stallion Gen. McOlellun;) also by Snrtiue) GttihL
of Augusta, who bred this Obit aiid 6^ll(l him to mo.
wheir ten months old.
For further iiifniinatinn of tho Oahlll Mure I will re
fer to the following gtMitlemon, who knew her well: —
Maj. Win. H. Ghishani, .Vigustoi lllf'nm Uccd, AugMsttI)
'T. S Laiigi Esq-i K. Va^saiburo’.
Tliis Cull Is l6 1-2 hands high, neighs 1045 pountUj
is black, nnd very mueh resembles his sire Ih Kltnpe^
color und general nppcnnince ; has good stylo and no
tion; is n fust walker, nice roadster, never in any way
hitting ono foot against another.or his logs; and'inaiiy
say that when of proper ago lie mDI be a very fast
trotter.
He received the first pfetnlutti t)r the North Kentiebtic Ag'icultural Society at Waterville, lubt October,
when exhibited with u largo number uf colts of Ics
age,—among which was Rlcluird/^on’s ‘ Thunder Cloud,^
which ho easily beat each trial He also received their
first premium when two years old.
03^ I^fovors of good stock arc invited to call and see
this CoH.
lMca^e call upon CECIL W. DAVIS, or
tho subscriber at his IlaMWtvfe strd'b.
.1. H, GiLBRETli, l^roprletor.
Kendall’s Mills, April*..............
20, 1866
46-1Dul
* ' 81

To School Agents.

1

Ifm-Mfw,

'

STiEAU REFNEB SOAPS

ll kinds

A

WAREHOUSE,

Oenlors in nil khnU of tljiholhlpry Oootls| Looking
(ilasftCA, Mattresses, Featltof-*, &(?,
Irnii IlndsipadH Wliotreale nnd llrinll
.1(10 d: .101 \\AHIIt:VDTO\ ftTBKRT. UOBTO.K.

AKIEIIICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL, OLIVE.
crane's patent,
FAMILY,
EXTRA) ^

This enables theth toofforto the
publo (lin REST wild UkUEfT tt-ck
MVer offered before In this towntCiubracing all kinds, from 'ho sniallevt
children’s shoe Up to Urn most fMslH
enable luivses' nnd men’s KuitS'
At 30 pnr rant, less llinu firriiiur prices!
IVe would invite all those who like td bUy

THE ORIGINAL INVENTOR.
,

WARBHOrCSB,

A pond Warranted Root at a verg Lota price,

118

MILK

&

opposite (he Post Olfice,
and will continue to make to order, dud repair, Ijadles’ and
cblldrcu's sewud work Of all kinds, Jront Selected sto’^k.
Alsu Ceitts' sHj-pcis hottomrd and fepalrtil.

ADIj WohK WAltUANTKD.

RHEUM&TISM and NEBRALOIA.
When }ou art luffcriug, remember

86

A physician of thli City itiyajof it}—* I have triad nearly tvary
tblng rvcomuiended loathe medical work« pubilahed both Iff
this country and in Kurope, and every thing suggeetad by asy
pructircof twenty-flve years, and NOTtliau affjrded me any
PERMANeXT BKLIRPlIU I tOOR VOUR MKlXciXE.* lIS bad SUP
fcrcdtiUMT I CARS. Hol.l every Wlivrr.
JI tVfll
riTK,, DruggPt,
r
favveret Bt,. Boston.

Just Opened 1

raODEKN

of Men'. BK.VKU HOOTS and SIIOKS, .1
_____
F
O (IT H. aAl,LKTlTJ4_
5CAeB3

M E N' S

KN.VMBLLKO VAIlNl.'lrl^il nice .rttiilu for Oarriug
Top.,at
(1. I.. IIOIIINJO.N a CO’.8

^EXPRESS Wagon Eott

STYLES,

AND

JJ 0 T S’

CLOTHING!

t

sale.

oln.. KX1>III»S WAOON, which
will Ite fold e'xtrelayly low. luquiiv ot the Mall Office, or
TIlKlutiMrlbirhaiaAnil
of
JA.MK8P HILL.
_ JflS. _____

IN EVEBY VABIETV OF WArEBtAL, •

tSiI

Fi ah e r‘ 8

A-"*"™*"

G-reatly J^educed (Pfioeo^
WHOLESALE AMD KETAZL.

C

OFIOIIGE W. SIMMONS & CO.
OA^ltC

HAIjXj,

[(iQa.t.OMHpfPiP''
‘ WW. *w*

I t»ti
BABlBhiSUWBTOMA If
I

/

32 aud 31 North Street, Boetoa,
A I.\D\ who liHS been cured of grMt Bervoaa
after iimny years of misery, desires to inakb known to all law
low sufforera the shre nicHiis <>t rttllef.
,
• T?
AddruM,enclosing usuuip, MM8. M MBIRI8T.L____
Uo«ton,
and*“
the prescription
i
‘
‘ t will
111 rbnl frek by return mat *

Luxoriaut^air for AU.

,

Dogle . II,p.rloi. Plul.J.............(Wiff and Dniii. li.l*,
IkiglaaKletrie Jlsir D>o ........ Bask In
MTaaMM
Bogle's H ige and Hair ^’ork ...... hew loiprovementa*
burpouaU dth«rs Cheapest, best, and most nlW^lg Xpfl
De couviated.
TH33 NEWEST DISOOVEa^.
0^ My»tiko«, OP llPoLfc’ft MFsrtO IfAfli Y^unp.
beau everything tor glvlug a splsoaid and natngal foloai*
the IlHir, Moustaches or Kyebrowa. Ono preparaHon, jw
(rouble, euuiuicte tod iwrfrct
.
W.HaOLH, Wlgsdudllalrirbrk, 291 WaaMgioV
Dostun.
‘ . - .?

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ftn... «,.i mi larum

nr TUB lUiunii, van
cabbavabilla

^

‘nr.

Aim tomato

•BITXBBS.

’W'

raB0. Suow'ff, riiol'niiTPi,a8 WMIagtonundt 8U 8t ,
BOSTON.
______Sold bp all fpopBitublp do.l.n In BaBluInJl

’

AFFLIOTIONS ‘bF THE' FEBTl'
ATkDtSON’S) ^M»«».wbrt»N.«iMiBvwl:W
e.tASTi!»f«^2g—

tfatai M|4'ftw,
yl

'

CO- '

■WKCITE’et BLlxm.

J/ofhcli’t New Runt and Shoe Store,

#

'
•

l'’AtlUlANl(y, MHOWN

M. n JIIMiETT
will horenffpr te found at

___

BTHBEV,

llOSTON.

Ladies' Boots and Shoes Made to Order.

WaleAville, Apiib27,1866. ♦

Kn*ry Variety, as

liny, Coni, Rnilronil, Phitform nnd Counter,
Druggists’, Confectioners’, Butchers’, Gro
cers', nnd Gold Scales, Dentils, Spring
Dnlnuee.A, &c , &c., for rnle at our n'

to come and examine our Stock, ero purchasing elsewhere, as
the great advantage offered to us iu the markets Induced us to
buy a linger stock thvn our store is able to holdrund we are
therefore compelled to clear ou^ soim* of these goods as i^n
ks possible, and are willing to gIVe ohr (’Ustdtikrs tliO beneflr ol
thtSi
D. dk S\ (lAldl.HIIT.
MiitrrTllIe, May4,lB66
44tr

S

OF AN INVALID.
F.blUlMd tor tb* bmfll Md
OAUTION TO VOONQ
MHII *ad olbM*,Vb. •ubrUrom Mwrosi Dabllilr, Pmuatar*
Dmp pf M.pbopd. *P., tolpglylng at tb. hb. tbM Tm
Mian ar 8gl.r-OiiH. Bp.on. vb. bu ebnd blnualf Ular
nndnnteg ooMl.prgbhi Awetarp ■ Hj guuloJcg • p<^-p»ld
fnwtop.,
pbuw.iMijh. bad
..-LMthPf
BiMbl}Srw«ii<l<-i "• T.

THE

UphoUton'iv, Drronitoi’.a, and IStanUOldlU'Cra
uf every varicly of IIoii^elKild FiirilitiHit.

H

piMNidbultiwM.

EYE!

FUIINITURK

Would solicit the attention of the trade and consumers tor
thbir .Standard Brainh of
^ •

IJigli priced and low priced / Paper durtains; Ourtuin ^iiAdtfd,*
nnd liorderB. A splbndid aieortment of

J\£ i

CONFESSIONS.AND EXPERIENCE

DOEEAK

s n r r, i! s r, o i « o

THE

N

>4= r 'S T A C H1 N E

OWE

Wilbor's Monitor Hair Dye
I s

STJUA.U RE inNED SOAPS,

Ja«it received at tho

MERRY 'CHIMES,

BUTTONS!

PAY

Fornsmall Doitlnof HAIR DYK. when sou can getabottlH
live times ns large, of a belter Dye, (Or (tfu
fill mao nioney^

I

'■'fe

TVBK COS UVEBI
OIL AHS LIXB.

The TKi.Kdii.vrii Dui’Autmknt Is In charge of nn nccomplishcd AouikI optfratOt, and is in successful opomtlon,
having five stations.

RAGS! UAGSl!
MIE Fuperiateuding Pehool Committee of WatervlllO ar<e
uestly request such School Agents !n the different* DisASH, and the highest prira paid for anything of which
ItiteiR
as
have
nut
yet
fulfilled
the
rei;Uir«iaentR
of
the
law
I
ii
pqperoait
benuadeiat
(he
T]ibve Drops nre a scicntifionlly oompoUnded tluid prepara*
Administratrix’s Notice.
_ and better (bSo ony .DRU, Dowde/s, or Nostrums. Beimuking their aoiiuul leturii of the iituntH.‘r of Rubolars betweeu
M\'L OtriOBi
(ion.
OTICB ii hereby givi-n, that (be subscriber has hem duly I the Rges 6r four nnd tWunty-uue years in their reRpcctire dU*
H'il liquid, tlicir action is dlrecl and posi'tlve, rendering them
appoioted Admhustmtrix
Admiutsf ‘ ' on the estate of'
appointed
(ncis^ to leud in their respective lists hnniedtately Id Him A NKW FAMILY SKWING MACIIINK.
a rcihble. speedy and certain spnrifio for the curehf all obJOHN U. QAltLAND, luteOf Winslow,
I .‘-clitM/. Committee ;*or, if more ooiivoDluni, to tlie Bulectuien.
Btruutlons ant' suppressions of nature. 'Their populariiy in
TIIK BINGKll MANUKAOTUliiNU CO..|iave Ju«’ produced a
indicated by the fvet that over one huudred thousnud bottles In the Couuty of Kennebec, deccastd.lutestate. and ll.ik un IbeM returns were duq jiioro timti two weeks ago.
■ new finilly Hewing Muciiinr, which la ilte best and cheap
TioK, AsfBVA, BobKoyms, Oouous. Colds, and nil Throat and are annually sold and Cousumed ny the ladles of the United dertaken that trust by giving bond as the law directs: All {ler4[i
__
By order ct the CoUimllteb.
est. d>id most beautiful of all sewing nmcliines. This iiiachtua
LiOff Affeetions. The only object of the advertiser in sending Btales, cVery one of whom SlHitk In (t'O strongest terms of sons, thtrelbre, having demands against the estute uf suld
will
sew anything from the running uf a tuck in Tcrlelon to
theffNMHuUopD to bepeflt the affllcUa, and spread Informa* pralde of their merits They are rapidly taking (he place of deceased are desired to oxhi(d» the mimo for setHeiiieiit; nnd
NEW GOODS,
the mnkhig of an Overcoat. I( eati Fell, item, Mind, Hr ltd,
(Ion whtob Be eoBCeiTas to be invaluable, aad he hopes every every other Female l(emedy,tfDd are oonsldered b> all who all iiideb/ed to said estate are rcqueRt4>() to muke imuieiliute
Gather.
Tuck, (Juilt, and has capacity for a ffnat vartaty of
•nffsrer will try fats remedy, as U will udst them nothing, and know aughtof them, ai rbesurest,safest,and most lufulilble payment to
• M.\ltY OAHLAND.
A full and well scloctcd assortment of
ornummitat work This U'not
is'not the
(he only niseUiiie
niseUiii that
■ * dan
* Lli,
‘
OMffioveablialQg. .... mull -III!
May 14, 1866
47
I'lfheworld.forthecureofaUfeiualecompIalnts,
ffoT^------ hem,
bind}
braid, idc., but H will do so b. (ter than any ottior
NEW STYLE MILLINERY OOJD8
•*’” r.iuo»»l of >11 ob.lnicllon. of n.lure, and th« promotion
This new maclilua la so very simple In stfueture that a child
’’’’rjmr
!ofI...l.l.,rogul.rlty.nd.er.n*.h. KxplloU dlroo.too. .Ut Kssksbco CouxTr.—In i'robate Court at Augusta, on tho
will
be
found
at
i)iu
WiUiamsburgh, Kings Co., New York. . ing when they may be used, and explaining when and why
can learn (o use it, and haviug no liability to get out of on
secund Monday of May, I860.
der, it is ever ready (u do Iu work* All who are intereited In
MLSHKS FISHER'S,
I (liey shoul«l not, nor oould.not be used without producing ef- TAMK8 WALL, OuMrUUn of l.lu e Hlmpson, Twister A.RImp*
sewing machines art invited to call aM examine this i.eig
I feuts contrary to nature s chosen laws, will be found oaretuily tf son,and Denlel A.RImp on, of U Inflow, In said Cduiity,
Corner Mitin nnd Silver Streets. Mnctirne. which has never been exhibiieff in UateivUle befoia
AMERICAN
I folded around ea-h botde. with the written signature of Jouk minors, having nttiiiuiied hir llrun<Ki to neli, nt pipillc
| ’ " or
Watorville, April I8II1.
this week*
MKADBU Ik PIIILLIPH, Agents.
' L. LmK. without which none are genuine.
private
. ■
sate the
- _ -fuUuwlug
---------real-------estate...ot said' wards, the pro
_____________ ..
86
New 1 ceeds. to. bh pikeed 00 interest, vU
: — All the interest
of Fuld
Have irrffmartihauWiOOOpersons from death, for they „ Prepared
. , by Dr.
. JOHN
, L. LYON.
. • lt>6 Chapet Street,
..1
-...............-------------------Hati, Bonnetil mbboni) and Flower*.
o«v« Id a etngle day Oholeta, Dysentery,sU Rummer Com- .Haven .Ornn., who can4>e consulted el b<r pe(sonally,ol by WNrils in-allorsny partol the reel estate of TuftOn Simpson,
ICE!
ICE
I
IK
STYLEH
POK
hrUIKG
AND
HUMlIKU,
lalote, fwThrand AxUe. and Neurutgiu. Aho a eure for mail, (enclohtug8ramp,)cunceruidg alt private clsoases nud late of U itiRlow. decetsed.
V
... . e ?
..
... ___I.........ti .4.^.^
......
/Vufkvl.vti
..,.4... ____
OuDKKXO, 1'I.M.
That -.^41....
notice thetwof V.
be ulvou .a...___
(hfee weeks
succes
TIIK subserlber will run hi* Ite wsfon through the village
D1•IptheHa iC‘o«ghhand
Ubeumstbim. AH Druggints seU (hem. female weukness'es.
For sale by K. & S FfSHERf
C* O. OLAUK, A 00.,
sively prior to^ the seroud Monday of lanvn'ext.ln the Mall,
I rsgulorlv,ln
— ’Fly, (be eouilng warm scaaoD,a« hvretofb>e, and
propriL
oair ■ ..............
April 18.
Comer‘Main find Silver SircOhi.
will
piuuiptly attend to ail oydera, Urge and siuall.
ly-16
OenM Agsuts for U. 8. and Oant^das. llew^pHper printed
ill Waterville that all persons interested
Springfield} Mass.
...........................I,
..................*
Ilia
terms will be reasonabla
ibky attend at a Court of Probate (ben to be holden at AugusJ TllINa.
JVatervlitVf April 12. 1606.
ta, and show eanse,ir any, why. the prayer of said petition
4t
SPEING
HATS,
IMP0ETANT_T0 FEMALES.
abuuld noth* granted.
U. K. BAKKU, Jadi
ittd^e.
AT TDK
"FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Attest :J BURTON, ndgister.
The oelebrated DU. DOW continues to devote hls> entire
thvrtn^wpcka* I *•“** *® ***^ *”"*niriit of all dUeases Incident to thi feni»l* ! KigMoio CouMiv—in Probata Pontl at Aiiwnata
\yK will par (he
s
f|
e
g
'Yo raward to any peiwon who will give
on
tbs
clUQIiW
*'
oa
proof
to 00
color
in
t
hroe
w
eeks
.
I
A
u
experience
ot
twenty-throay^ra
enables
him
to
Augusts,
b^a
pi«T«^ 01$ Wi^%'m '(WUlng, Into tho Baptist M>
illng; Is the best article
augnAtee speedy and psrmaneut^lief
parmaneut^lief in (he
the WORSI^
woasv cases of
J’
*.
^
M- IlABaa«aiMl from tbe belfry threw
I gUataptee
stoaaaaod
elubs
aNSAU P. ELDBN, Ooudltaaf tiary r.XIdan, of W..
FLOWERS, FLA^ AND SEEDS.
arNMHrtM'h«U'*7«c(iMind4n mar^st; will suraly re- Suppreesioiijaiid ail oth«r Menstrual DrrsngMiuepts, firom
F------- ‘
‘«»». W«
Ill .
.i. at m YMSf
------Ita.IdJurIngfli.
terviUe, Id nld County, lulnor, buTfug petlUontd for UWOT* daukdy^.Md onrs ill dU«a«« of die
whatever cause. All lettem fur advice must eottta|n ffl Of
ecnii. to Mil tho following roul o>Ut« of odd ward, tho profice, No. 0 Bndieoit street, Boston
J. B. WENDELL,
thU filial^.
h. B.—Board furLlsbed to those who wbh to remain uudiv OMda toboplunf <)u.lnt«K.t, >U. — All theIntoKit of amid
ward In all 0^ any put of tb* ntX aatuto of Jons R. Eldoa,
W.A.f. $TBVWA,1jlUUdl.^ COM}
Arc xxxn
xiot783S,
treatment.
^
\
JiT.Cir*"“ ‘
l>t.afWkt.<Tllle. dsioMtd:
ei a,CIIAII$UN.
On ffont fftfest, near the Kanuebeo and Bomersat Dspe<|
Boston, June 22,1805.
lyr->62
_
------------) BaHUrSueLty.
8«
UkUkU, 1V*‘ noilod ibercof bo girwn Uuu work* ana.
D WEBB*
WATBBVILLB.
cores baUlMsa, and wlUnol
oaslvidy }rtor JR the akooud Uobday ol JuDOnaxt, In tb.
Vutorflll., April 18. tSSS..
war tod CrsaMiM eoBibluad.
Enon
of
Youth.
Hail, . Mwapkp^ibiialsll R. WUanrIUa, tli»t .ll pmona In- JJA^ fortatoaeboiosss^Uqn of DahllaSf Tsib^nas,Odma'
i BaWII uad t)nr M«ik of PndMamd, foi ladiM and
“
iIoTNutOlL
'jai ^Mu i'luk,, Paiuplu, UeilacrapM. Aiio, .
Mb^OOBtalm Peitachla.
"A O.atl.mu who but luffond foi yMn Arom Norrtnu D.., tuMtad ta*y Mgsd * Ooort of I’rohua thon to ha hold#*
wlldrf|,'.‘««rUe(b,.d.tOA*KIIU.’S Ht* Boot..4
OwOeodwto A: Co. ; Host Bros A: bUltr. .Preoi.lur. Detmy, »od all the eOaeta of youthful Sudl.. I .( AufUiu,^ atajr^nn^if (ay, why Cw prayer of aa(d Koiw, Ofnatati/L IwiudM, Trogoaoliutti, ud whw Bidding
14. ib. Pott oaen Alt Wmrmette.
«
Alua,
rtfplM, Uuuuuf, Bmifaw), llititii,,
orotlM.will.foe tho Mk. of lulfei'lbg htimMiUjr. Orud fio. to pottikiu gboaldaiitl
It Co.I Bole Prop’rt.
VrATtet, to ,*«(. Mgh. llAitfolu, garaul TUrWlMf ulutt* ^
ABBORTM nif r of V.go»
n. K. HAKU^ndge..
■ II who iM.d It, tli.>nelp« mud dlrtotlona for utRklng tb. ilm* I
•«o« WbMi. Blm.
-•w,»
ffprlngflsit
Attorti J. BOaTON.
riiri»l«lo*by
le rontd, h, which he wm cniwl. Buffarcro wl.hlug to pioflt
nnd SpakH Martunilp ««
y thoutfortMc’i oxforlemo, oun do to by .ddniilug
I
aM, OnbbwM, UauliSanr, LBtn... QalBT, ToPfar,
BOJINSON » CO.
r,
n^ Mb*, pletee. H Ibijir mimiir
Knggiko Oonwrr—AtgprtU
i^utc Ooort .1 Aafnato, oa th.
JOHN U.OODBN,
IbUt
FradUe Lottotf.
ly-«bp
No.l3UhwulMnSt.,NowTotk.
-flfothptohfiolfa L|TsniM.)Mid.l>oaUgD,
ot RIH. 4. Vlaailu, of'Wttu<
41
M'TWMWdTi^rttnlOiiluty to Udiu of
KOUKRT
baSIMiUMtori
■ ' B.»8.i|»miB»t .
iiltoind tor 4«m
rill., ta a*M.O0R»Vj
^rlkj

. . r, having been reatored to health In a few weeks
I vWy simple remedy. aRer having suffered for several years
. bjt-MVSVa lung affection, and that dread disease, ConsUmpt
tibn<—is anxious to make known, to hU fotJow-Bafferera the
..
'
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the preMrJptI n
Mtdffroo of charge), with the dlroottons for preparing and
using tho jocae,,whr..........................
which they will find a susi C’ urr (br
‘ Ooksdmp-

vnam omnouin) or

Ladle.*! and OcntlftiTten hero ncqffiro a Pt ncUcol 7?«s»•
ffess Education.
For 0»»v>i‘»/itfH*»ur«ess, 77iorrtHy/inf«s, and Economy^
this Institution stands unsurpassed.

GOODS.
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Gontsining iriniple lessons, Attractive Exercises and several
Hundied Fine Songs.
MR. L 0. EMKR80N. ihfe nufiior of the "Golden Wreath,”
of which TnnEC nuNpnxt) TiiousAKh hate been sold, has In
this new book fucctibded In producing# work that
Mb<‘(s ilie tVaiilB of Every l.'blld.
The Kliinhiitary Dcparfni.)i.t coDlalnt just those poenliu'
elements tlidt attract and retain the
Cnildren.
The Songs are noi old and tiuie-worn-r-sung through a doaen
books—but pew and sparkling, adipted to all occasionft atid
alive with the Kpirit of the Times.
1‘rife, 60 cts. a ropy — $6,00 a doifen/
Eptclnn n pages, contaioieg tovdt’al chtffbe plecfl, will bu
sent td any unc on appliotiljn.
’
OLIVER DITSON & CO., PublishorB,
277 Washington St., Dobtok.

MKLODEONs

COLLEGE

A oonr,

'^rilR fubscriber Informs the citlsens of WEST
J WATBftV
WATBftyiLLK and vicinity (bathe has lohated himself !•> rHid W. Wafbrvillo, <«herc lie iniends to carry on tlib clobk ahd WHloH Htqialring
llnsiiiess in n worknidtilikc miinncf. Also Jeweify
ivpnired {ri the nentest manner. Ho would Just
.
sity to tiinse who have had their Watches operat*
ed upon by others without l>eneflt, that he will put then In
good order and warrant them to give futisfiictinn.
Wm. W. .Sl’AUI.DINOi
Wet Wntorrllle, Mny 21, 1800.
47
PORTLAND

BANGOR OOMMEROlAL

COMPANION POETS; Pntt 11. IlUistralcd. Con
/
taining Whittier's National Lyrics, Bryant s of Voicc.s
Dll. K. KNIdllT IIR. iIlnroTcred ■ »« ttrlU
Kiifni't*.
Iliiinni'aiiR Poems.
P/mtiiir. lUmo.
1llnw gilt.
Nature, mid
and Miilinuh’*
Hohncb’s Huinorous
nieat for the Kyo, by which he Is curing some
indebted to T, S. Maxwell will plcftsocall nnd
of tho' worrit eascaI <of Dlindnu/s and DeafheM
ECOE HOMO A Survey of the Life and Work Of kctllo tlieir bills with Win. L. .Maxwell, beford the Hr.st
rvi t k»i(inh, willintit histrumcnts or Pain
Jesus Christ 1 vol. 12mo, * $l 60.
—Dr Kiil/tht'S ti6w ircninient for Cancers sur*
day of July ne.xt.
.'Watorville, May 1, If-'OG.—(46
pnsFps nil others now in u*r>. it chrbs withohi khife. plaster
THE QUEEN MOTHKIl AND ROSAMOND, By A.
or pain, and heals witliout a sCMr. Kvery kind of Dlseoat
C. Swinburne. 1 vol, iOtuo,
liO,
STEAM
trciitc'l with great sueocss Huniots ot otery kind eradicated
THE SOUTH SINCE THE WAR. By Sidney Anfrom the system. No chastie for consultations. Office, 260
drews. I vol, lOino, SX
Tremont Bt , Ilo.slon.
/
REFIFED SOAPS
(XI?'' Books nut on Imnd will bo procured ut short no
tice.
•
KIMBALL & 00.

Clocks & Watches Eepaired.

.... .

AN-NOUNCE.\n;)NT

OF NEW POOKS, OcC.'

BALSAM,

Fttit

Cheap foT Gaelv ! !

Stj.MMKn Akuanoement.

CHEIST ADOE A'S I^AIE DYE.
Qrisxiad whiskers and moustaches, I .adies’ Curin,
into which the snow ofage has preomturely drifted, and red,
andy. (Jr jehitoy-brown hair, receive, us if by magic, the rarest
shades of black Or brown from this harmless botunh-al hair*
darkener.
Manuftictured by J. CHRISTADOIt.V, 0 Astoi^
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Apitllcd by all H<iir
Dressers.
]m4G.

Im47

Fare Reduced to Soston.

Withered and Whitened,

VEOETABI.B
PULMONARY

a i, i. o t h k k s j .
With tho bc.'ib of Workmen, and strict nttcntibh to busi
It requires no prepiirntlnni does nbt smut or wash off. will
ness nnd tho want* of Ins customers; lie hones to receive
roil the finest liiien On? uppliantion will last until tho
vol. 12mu. $1.50.
a fair share of huslne^'s fr(»m liis fribnd.^ and tho pulilic, not
linir grows nut, when It can be applied nl the roots without
ROYAL TRU rilS. B}* Henry Ward Bcoclicr.
more ifonble than a common hair oil.
1 have, on hand a iJood Stork of Goods.,
HOSViTAL LIFE IN THE ARMY OF THE POU IS trrovtul «o( lo injto'f f/ie //mV or Skin.
Miiiiufactufed only by ALBXi 11. B ILBOlt, Chemist, Noi
and nm rocoivlng KeW SUPPI.IEH weekly from the
TOMAC. By William Howell Reed, lOmo $1.25.
106
Ooui t street Doatnn
I’OOU MATT: or 'Ihe Clouded lutcRect. By Jciui C-0-1) Man nnd olher ininiiifacturcrs, of good oty'o and
quality, which will ho sohV
Ingelow CO cents.

€t»d 96 Coiin}icrcf<(^~St*

PORTLAND. ME.
F. A. Smith.
W. B; Dotinell.

cun in a few moments be ro'Clothed with all theif
YOUITIFUL ATTRACTIONS,
by a single application of. tBdt wondfrfhl taii.^iiinii,

>

. PONNELL & CO.

WHOLESALE GEOOEES,

X> E A. ID
reiEA-IDS,
Or, in other wordn, heads wUoi'o once glorious locks have

PersdHs Ih want of a pure, article of toilet
soap, soap tlidt is sosp, and not a compound of
essences, ungenis, and perfumes, will do well,
we think, tq purchase Leathe & Gore’s Castile
Soap; an article perfectly free frortl adultera
tion; mode of the choicest maferials, ahd in the
highest .style of the art.

To Consumptives.

smith,

DR. li. GREENE, 18 TempIe Dlace,
cnrcri Cnnoui's, Scrofula; and all Dis
eases of (lie Blood. PN:ii|ifilC'( description of
treatment scut free.
Boston,

JWall,... .l^atoDille,

. JlecLdLeT ^ (Phillipa^

C. E. WILLE^MS

o:rea.ms,

OE ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

INBIAN

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual charter.

Hoscwood, Mnliognny, Rnd Wiilnut Uurtnl Caskets.

Capital and Surplus, $1,083,1(13 G2.

&:a.

AiTiNA INSURANClP COMPANY,

, Ml (he Tsrle^y r.ommnn (o a first ctasH Pnloon .
•rabirainps
irtiba .ft^l|i1le4< either at his loouis oi at private rcsi*
Parti
resiMal
«herl notice.
OtDces,
ing his
best elTorts to give satisfaction, he confidently
ledflng
1
Pledi
patronage.
0 H. U’llXIAMS.
esR»r liberal
111
hopes
Cor. Main and Temple 8ts.
1Pa(efVllle,I>ec.2l,1805.
25

IlAUTFOUn, CONN.,

Incorporated in*1819

Black Wnliiuti, Mahognny, Birch nnd Pino Coffln§, conHtiinlly oi\ hftnd.
[C7-0abinetFurnitare munufftbluredorrepslredto order *
Veterrme, Mar 26,1866
47 '_______

Capital Mini Asf-cts, $3,800,gOl 78.
Lo.ascs paid in 46 yenra,—$17,486,804 71.

ARNOLD & MEADER,
Successors to
KI.I)KN & ARNOLD,
Dculors in

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

AMERICAN AND ^BEIGN PATENS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

R. II. EDDY,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

FURNITURE,

Looking Glaasee, Spring Beds, Kattresses,
Children’s Carnages, Willow Ware.
IIARTFOUD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Picture Frames &o..
OI'" IIAHTTOIID, CONN.,5

Qenfeotionery, ^aofry, Oysiera,

ioB

—FOB—

Offer Insurance In tho following companies:*-

l■Bt}%t>T’r¥ktortY)e^eCeptW of vUltori. IfnvInK fldnd up
liUroovietn (be best fltjrlo, h* wilt keep oonetantl/supplied
wllh (he choicest quality of

Fruit,

DR. MATTISON’S SURE REMEDIES

ly A TER V I L J. E .

NEW BALOON
Corner of Main nml Temple SCrccts,

1800.

W. A. GAFFllEY,

AOHNT8,

lUtptftfhlljr liifbtint btfi former cuslomcrj acd the putiHo
ftwMMljr, that his

23,

manofactukkk and dealkh in

EIRE IN^SXJR^lSrOE

OPENING

iWay

ElUmnNAOOOVE

Snmmer Arrangemetit.

'

Prepared expressly (or Ladibs. and la
superior to anything else for regulating the
Vommencing April Of/t, 186C.
system In'oases ofobatrnction from whatever
cause,and Is therefore of the greatest value
Nand after Monday. April Olh. the Passenger Train will
to those who may wish to aveld nn xvil to 0” leave Wntorvllle for Portland and Boston at 10 A.M.
which they are liable. If taken asdireoted,lt and returning will bo due at 6.23 P. M.
’
wlUoure any oaBc,cn.rable by medicine,and
Accommodation Train for Babgor will leave at 0 A.M.,
It is also perfectly safe. Fiil 1 dlVecVtonsae- and returning will bo due at O.IU P u.
company each bottle. I*rtee dLD. 07’ RN*
Freight Iraln for Portland will Icaveat 5 50 A u.
“•* ^g- Tickets
.........................................
MEMDKH;—This medicine Is designed ex
Through
aold at allktatlons on this lino for Boston
pressly for ODBTINATK OA8KR which all
EDWIN KOYKS,8up’t.
ApHllst.lsee.
’ ^
OllKAP romodiesof the kind have failed to
cure ; alsothattt is warranted
tV as represented
IN EVERY HK8PE0T, or the price will berefunded. 37 BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
and especially those having a counterfeit of
LOWRIl liRXNKlMCt; IIOUTIJ,”
my iMDiAM FiQURB for A deception.—Noiie
genuine unless obtained ai^r, Mattison’b Oppiob. Ladies Via nviiiiswIcU Aiiguatn ilt Watcrvllle to Skowhogon.
who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.

SOLICITOre. OF I’ATKNTS,
l.nto \Kbnt dTtJ. 8. Patent Oflico, Washingtoii
dbr the Act of 1837.)
iSfdfe 5(r«€f. opposite Kitby Blreti,
BOSTON.
FTKRan extenslropVaotlce of upwards of twenty y«arr
to set^urc Patentsln the United States; ilio
ifio in''
. continues
........... .
Groat Britain, France, and other lorelgn countries. Caveats
Bpeolflcatibns,Bonds, AsslgnmeD(t,andall Fapera orDrawtogi
for Patents,executed|On liberal terms, and with dlepateh
Uesearohes made into American or Foreign works, to deterl
mine the validity or utility of Patents or I iLventloQS—an 6 legal
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by remlttlngOne
_
* --•------------- ^--------------Dollar. Assignments
recorded at Washington'
No Atfi'^ley In tho United fBlntps posaeses
perlor
rllilles for oblninliia Poteiits, or aseorls
Bteiilablitiy of ItivoiuLiis.
duiing eight months (ho Ifubscribqr. in (he course of hta
------------------------------ ..
aiJtTMH
l.rKo practlc.niadQ on
IWI0» rejected npplicntlona,
BIXtUK
A’i'KAbS;
which
WA. decided■ in
H’l"’'" *VKB.T owRof
-----------------------------•
I. riTOR by
the Comml»»lonor .f Paten t«

\

DIURETIC COMPOUND
TESTIMONIAL B*.
•17 For Diseasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
I regard Mr. Kddyaioneofthb most oapabli AKbflpooBii
imprudence, causing improper discharges, heat, iirltntion,
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1866.
pul
praotitioDcr
with
whom I have hadofllciil lnter6oiirs«.
6oiirs«.>
See.
Itcontalns
no
Oopaiva,
Cubebs,
Turpentine,
or
any
Th« Gicnt Invention ofllto A^o in
AsrcU, .July, 1, IStTl, . - . -S4O8,0S0 03.
,
Commencing Aprit, 9(/i, 1866.
CHARLES MAbON,
’ V
other olTensivo or injurious drug, but Is a safe, sure.and
Iron, Stcol, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
Commissioner
of
Patents.
pleasant remedy that will cum you <n one half the tlmeof
ABSKNQKn Traina IcaTo M'nterTllle for Loalelon, (via AnThose Companies have been SO long befoto tho public, and Screw Plates, Dolts, Hubs, Hands, Dasher Hods,and Mailable any other, or the FRioE WILL BB Kefubdbd. You tjiat hav^
‘ I have no hesitation In assuring inTbntorathat they dinnpt
gu.la and hrunHWIck,) Portland nnd Hoslon,dally, at 9,66
kt Returning, .....(..w
.1.... ..A
■theextent of their bu*<lnoss nnd teeourccsU so well known,
been taking UaIsam OoPaiva for montha without benefit A M.
rralus are due
ul tar..
WatcrVillc at. 5• nr?
20 ..P....
employ anerson more compbtbnt and TRUBTWOATBT,andAi0ra
Oustings;—IlarncM, Enamel d and Dasher Leather;—
’ * of
>f putting
t.................
- a... to secure for
tiiut coninK'iid itiou I.h uiiuec«>ssnry.
until sick and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Trains leave Boston frOm Kuslbrn and Boston and Maine
thoirapplloatlons «_
In a
form
MaVr capable
fiVtUUNd MA TKJHALSj t« great rnWefiy,
Apply (•>
with Its olTunstvii odor, throw It away,and sondfor a bottle Depots dally at 7.80 A. M.jConmctlngnt Portland with trains them an eaHy and......................................................
favorable consideration at the^atehiOnee.
mkadku ft PirnxtPS,
EDMUND BURKE.
1 nciUdingOer. nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, VQi;pi8hes,ftc., of this MURR Rkmrdy . It will not only ouac you at onoe, Icavlugar 1.00 P. M. for nil stations on this lino and the
WaterTlIlr*, Mo.
but also cleanse Mic system ffnoi ike iiurtful drugs you have Maine Central Railroad, arriving same evening. Leave SkowliUtb
Ootnmissionero
Pitstifi.
urpenters’ and Machinists' ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
been taking so long. For Ghronio cafes, of months and liecnn dally at 900 A. U.for Watervllle, Augustn, Bafh.Port
< Mr. n. \t. Eddy has madb for m'e THIBtEEN apUlltiatloni,
nnd Boston.
linRfnn
'
'
A largo Stock of
even years'duration. It is a sure cure. Try It onob, nnd you anU. and
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
‘ d .ihutnat Is
on all but one of which patents have been granted
Frolghl trnlnalcnyon'atciTlIle dally for Portland and Iloi- NOW PENDING. Sucli unmlstakeablo proof oj great ulhfa^nd
never taste the disgusting mixtures off Balsam Oopaiva
Cook & Parlor Stoves,Furnaces, Registers, &c. will
ARE YOU INSURED!
ngsin. Onolargo bottle guHcrally sufHciout to cure. l*rico ton at 0.16 A. M. Ucturiiiiig, are due at Wateiville at 8.30 ability on his part lends me to recommend At|.TpvehtorB re ap- .
Only agents for the oedebrated
P. M. Shippers by this line will please noflou riiat theVsiVno ply to him to procure ihuir patents, as they may beiure pf
cars at
change of
of earn
at' Portland, but go through the' rami '°d'ny having the most faithful attention bestowed on tbelieaiies,pMd
WlUtK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
ALTERATIVE
BVRUP.
Ilnflng the Agency (nr the fnllowlng wolhknnwn sound and
without breaking bulk.
^ at very.icasonablo charges."
JOHN TAGp.||kBT*
reliable Fire ItisnrnureCoiiipniiies, ] am prefnrrd to issue poI>
Tnaonoii Tickets for all alatlons on this lino and for stnllons
For Impurities of the Blood resulting from Imprudoncc
AU
kinds
nf
Tin
and
SheH
Iron
ITor"
made
0nd re
Boston,.Tan. 1,18G0.—lyr26
Icicson Manufacturiut; Katablishiiicuts, Mores, Merchandise,
causing Eruptions on thoskin; Bore Threat. Mouth, and on Uie slainc Ccutrsl llallroad. eon be purclinsrd In Boston at
eto., nn the most fuvoralile Tsai'S.
paired,
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old Sores; Swellings; Pains in the thc l-^slcrn or lloalon and Maine n,.p,;(e. Clinnge cars In
VIIIagM and Farm nwellings with their out buildings, Fur*
I'ertland nlnasT depot, all. re there Is ample lime (46 nilnN. Meadkh. Bones; and Ull uthorsigos of nn autivo virulent polxon In the dine
nlturo, l.ive Ntook. Hay and (Irnln, Inaurcd as OllEAl* an can W, B AitNor.D,
at a nrst clans eating hoii'e.
system. No remedy over discovered has done what has been
be done elsewhere.
No. •!, (loutelle Block, . • . WatepvlHe, Me____
Monitor cars are run with all through trains.
achieved by this I It cured a gentleman from the South,
Fnrc
UH low by ihis roiilu
other.
stopping at Newport,and for which he presented Ur. M. with
Home Insurance Company, New York,
W, HATCH, Train Manager
(»6UUaftev havlngbeen under the troutment of the most em
AkscIs, S3,714,060 06
inent physicians in BaUlmore, Philadelphia, and New York
for FIVE tkarsI Never despair of a permanent cure, ni
Portland and New York
J. W. BnAni-E-v’s Nkav Patv.nt Duim.ex Metropolitan Insurance Companv, N. York.
Some
Folks
Can’t
Sleep
Nights!
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you hav.T
Assets, ?l,044441Ufi
tested thevlrtues of this potent alterative. Iti.s prepared
S
T
E;
A
ai S 111 P COMPANY.
Elliptic (or Double) Spring .Skirt.
RICO.
HOOnWIiV & C'0.,SI. 8. Ul'RII iJ.(;0.,onil
expressly for the pu*‘poi'e, nnd Is superior to any othkr rfw
Security Insurance Company, New York,
WliUllK a. I'OTTiai, Wlnole.nln Itrii^^jilHU, Bo.- BpT for such coses. 17" One large bottle lasts a month
5AM/A WEhAiL T JANE.
Assets, Sl.602,660 24
■ oil, Olid DKM.VS
t;0 , Uliuleanl. Brilg- Price Situ.
This invention conshts of DupUx (or twol Klliplie
Pure ReBned Steel Springs, ingciiiouslv bniido«l very Niagara Fire Insurance Company, N. York.
gluts, itcw Vork,
NERVEINVIGORATOR
s:—
The splendid nnd fast StearosblpB DlRiaC,
tightly nnd firmly togctlier, edge to edge, making the
.At................'
Assets, 31,246,631.80 Are DOW prepared to supply Hospitals, Physicians, und the
^ ^^Capt.
. - U. Sii’”””—
- RHWOoP.and FRANCONIA,
Capt.
tonghesf. inOBt flexible, elat^tic and dnrnhte Spring ever
For Nervous Debility; Bemlnal Weakness; Loisof Power, W. ...
trade,, vich the standard and inVHluahlo ruinody,
\V. SiiEKWooi), will, until furtlier notice, runns follows •
loipotenr.y .Confusion of 1 hought; Loss of Memory; Iifrltable
tiaed.
Tliey seldom bend or break, like tlie single Springfield Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Mass.,
Wharf, Fortinnd,every WEDNESDAY and
DODD’B NERVINE.
Temper
j
Gloomy
.Apprehensions;
Fear;
Despond'jncy,
Mol
Sprfngs nnd consequently preserve tlieir Perfect nnd
Assets, $685,784 4t)
bATURDAi. at 4 PM..and leave Pier 88 East River fool
This article fuipii.sse.8 all known prcpirttlons for the Cure of ancho]y,andallothor evils caused by secret habits or exees
l^utifui Shape
inpi more than twice n.s long an imv Single
Nb" Tork,every W EDNESDAY and SaTull forms of
tlvelndulgence This burr remedy Is compo^odofthe most lII{uAi,at4 o’clock PM.
Dirigo. Insurance Company, Portland, Me.,
tdc
tth
soothing, strongthening, and Invigorating medicines in the
Thcte
Tc.Bol.
nr.
6Uod up nlth 6ne accommodation, for ona'
Capital,
$200,00
00
NEitVOUSNESS!
The hoops are covered with 2 ply douldo twisted
whole vegetable kingiom,forming In combination .the most sengcr.,making this the most speedy.safe und comlorlshlc
thrend nnd will wear\wico ns htng a.s the Single yarn N. E. Fire Ins. Co, Hfwlford, Conn.,
It is rapidly superceding all preparations of Opium nnd Va* perfectantldotefor thisobatlnnte classof oialadle* (vver yet route ror trayellers bstneeii New York nnd Maine. I'uassKe.
covering wliieli is used on all Sinclo Steel Hoop Skirtb-.
/
Ass ts, 8244,078 15 lorl in—tlie well knowu re.iult of which is to produce CosUve- discovered It has been sent to every State iu tho Union in Sla 0 llooni, 86.00. Cnbln I'aasago, 85 0(1. Mm,Is cKiru*
The three bottom rotls on every Skirt arc also Double
ness and ether serious dinicuUire—as it always allays Irrlta* positively curlngthousands who have never seen thelnvent Goods forwarded by thisline to nnd from Montreal, Ouebec
ALSO
This Stove has a ventilated oven which can be used sepa
.Steel, nnd twice or double covered
prevent tho cover
tion. lleKtIossnesStand Rpasms.audjnduces regular action of or, rettorlne them to snusn health. Nervous sufferer
Bangor. Hath, Ausustn, Enstport nnd St..lohn.
’
ing from w’earing off the rods when dragging down stairs,
(he Bowels and secretive npgans. '•*
wherever you may be, don’t full to test the virtues ol this
Shippers lire icquostod to send their freight to the stesniers rntelj or in connection with tko l-aking oven.by removng a
Travellers
Insuraaco
Co.,
Hartford,
Conn.,
single place—tlins giving one I'f the largest ovens ever coBa
No preparation for Nervous Diseases ever sold so steadily, Wonderful Ulmedy. One largo bottle laslsa month. Price as curly as 3 p.M.,011 the day that they leave Fortlend.
atone steps, &c. which tlicy arc conatantiy subject to
•Capital, $600,000 00 or met whh such universal approval.* For Fits,8Ieeplessauss, ttlO. These FOUR SUUli KKMKDIKS are prepared at my
tnicrcd.
ARNOLD ft HEADER, AgebU.
For freight or posnagit npplj’ro
when ill use.
Lot-s of energy, Peculiar Femuie Weaknesses und Jrregulari- Office, and can b'e obiaimd nowiierk elh«. The raiCBs may
Insures against Ac^idjfiits of every DeRcription.
EMERY & FOX, Hrown’s Wharf, Portland, 'k
All nre triudo of the new nnd elcgnntCorded Tapes, and
th-s.and
all
(he
fearful
mental
and
bodily
sytupioins
that
fol
Chain
Pumps,
•eem
laigc,
but
they
are
thecheapeet
In
the
end,
because
«re tiie first quality In every part, giying to tlio wearer
” Veb'22d'V80o'‘'' *
low in the train of uervtAis diseases. Dodd's. Nervine is thn TIIKY CURK. Sent by F.xprese bveutwhehk, with full
Thi-s Ag**ncy ufTorJs tt good opportunity, if jon are not In
•:X1M{KSSLY FOR DKKI* WELLS.'
the most graceful and perfect shape possible, nnd arc unbest
remedy
known
to
science.
8old
by
all
Druggists
Price
oboorvation,
on
8urod, to protoci jour propeitj j nnd is If nor your duly thus
questionably
lightC8t^mostdesi«iude,comfoi
table and to 1‘ocuTo, peihupH jour nil. from bilng awipt nwnyin a sinplf #1.
..................tho
.........................................
rtoV
reoeiptofthe price by mall.
At QILUIIETH'S, Kendall's Mills.
U. B STOREU ft CO , Propdetors,
Portland and Boston Line.
economical skirt hver made.
^
houi ? Uuimimbor, ** delays ARK DaNGKKoUH,*' and
Rrrcroiu'cs,-Horatio Colcord, Tufion Wells, Clinton.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION
75 Fulton i treet, New York
ill! should lo'nrn u lussoti from iherocout destructive flies In
Stephen
M
ing^
Ckntian;
who bave used the Cast Iron Fore
^^For sale .^t
THE STE.\MEI!S
AuKUutH nnd Ik'irust.
PumpindCQp wells and now give the chain Pnmp theprefi|r
07 Thousands of Dollars are paid to swindling .quacks
’ The Muiuo Oeulnil Unilrotul, the Dunn Vklge Tool Co., nnd
M. Bi.uMKNTiiAi, & Go’s
daily, which isworsethnn thrown away. This comes from
F'"'esl Oily, Leicision and Montrerl,
College Buildings arc insurud at this Agency.
trusting to theUucoptive advertisements of men calling them'
April 6. leot).
40ir
■
until further noticr, run as follows :
selvev Doctors .who have no medical education, nnd whose on
AT HOldtE AGAIN!
Ii T BOOTHBY, Agent,
THE TRAVELLER.
l..eave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every MonLT recommendation Is what they sny of themselves. Advertls (lay, TuuHilay,
UElSr.
KNOX
'HE subscriber woula inform I he citlKcns of Watervllle and
ay, IV ednesdy. Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at
62
OFFICE—over Lowe's Drug Store, Main Street
ingphyslciansiin
iiinecascf
out-of
ten,
are
iupostorb; and
Tln^i-hnilcs Ol night were falling fast
viciMity that he has taken the store lately occupied by
p.K., an,I
and inilla
India Wharf, lloBlon,
boston, oiety
every Moridnv
Monday.
uictiiclnes of this kind found in drng stores, are generally 7 o’elock l-.h.,
As through an eastern city passed
K. MAiiHiiALLniid piirrhust'd his stock of
uosday, U eduosdiij .Thursiley, Friday and gnturdav, at 5
WILL stand Iho en.suing Season nttlio Stable
worthless,—got up to sell and not to cure. The Bure Rem ■lo’clock
A youth who bote 'mid snow and ice
PM
*'
MANLEY & TOZER
edies can be obtained at my Oppicr ONLY, nnd arc warranted
Fr.ocnt AIVI> OKOCEKICI^.
A banner with this plain device,
Fare In Cabin . .
of T. S. LANG, North Vas.^alboro*.
. 82.00.
as represented, in every respect,orthe prior willue refund
• ‘ W’lNO’d PILLS! WING’S PILLS!
nnd is making lafge addiiions (hereto, and wilt be happy t
Freight taken as usual.
------------------------------------------- - respectfuliy
.... aoUcRs
ED. Personsat n dist.ineo maybe cured at home In tlv
r«new
their
buriness arquain(ance)Rnd
The
Compun.v
nro
not
rofponsible
for
baggage
(o
anv
Having taken tlio store lately
shortest possible time, by sending for them. UP.Mnttlson
shareof their patronage:
Wing's Anti-Bilious Family Pills 1
Terms—Warrant, $100 — Season $75.
au edu^'oted physician of over twenty years’experionce, ten ainountHXcccaing^r)0ln value, and that personal, unless nolie will pay cash and the highest market price for all kind
and pula for at (he rale ot otm pn.««f»encer for
occupied* by
Now HODiD one speaking said in him,
in general practice.until,(compelled by ill health, tondr»i)t tlcolagfrcn
every 8660 addmoaulvoluo,
j, l4(.|,JN0S, Aganl,
of farm produces,
JOSKPU PEUOITAL.
•• \\ ill they cure the (•lek and slim ? "
nn opFice practice, treating all accidents resulting fromini
Waterville, Deo 1808.
24
Cash required for nil Season Scruicc, nnd a conditional
N. S. EMERY,
Thun from that clarion volco clou rung
prudence In bothsexe® giving them his wuoir attbntion.
note, with surety if riquired, for Warranty.
The arrents of that well-known tongue.
Circulars giving full information, with undoubted losil*orncr of ’Main a id Tempi)
D U .
FINKH AM,
“
WING
S
PILLS!
WING’S
PILLS!’'
Qen. Knox is black, 11 years old, 15 1-2 hands high, nnd
iiionlniH; also n book on SPECIAL DISEASES.in nsealed
weight 1060 lbs. By North Horse, ho by H ill’s Ver
envelope lent free. Besufe and send for them for without
y Streets, ■will keep constantly
mont Blackhnwk. Dam a Hainbletoiilan Mure;
testimonials no hth anger can be trusted. Kncloea stamp for
Vt^ing'^s Vegetable Family (Pills!
SURGEON
.DENTIST
nostase-and direct to l>ll. MATFIBOK, i\0.28 llAIOfV
g d. Hamblctuniim mare.
on hand a good nsaortment of
This youth prove*! his a.sfcrtlon true by iutroduciiig a few
, R. I
.33
of the many genuine tostlmoninls in bii possession, to wit:
KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.
BB FOnFK^VED IIV Dll I.. DIX
Q^MnrcB will be kept n^ liny for S3 per week, nnd at
Groceries, West India Goods,
$500 If1VIIJ.
fai ling to euro in lessf me than any other phyalSITFFERCKS! READ THIS !
grass for $1. No risk taken.
Season to commence
IONTINUKF toexecute allordorsfor thoi it n nood of]deaFRES/I MEA TS AND FISH.
cian, more effectually and permnn ntly, with less rcHtraii
May Ut, and end August 1st
J talservlces.
Gardiner, June Ist, 1663.
from ocenpa (Ion ot fear of exposure lo ail weather, with so
Which they propose to sell for PAY DOWN, as the credit sya
O
ffiox—Firstdoor south of Rallread Biidge,Ualn3(peif
and
pieasan
t
uiedtnines,
Thomas .S. Lanc..
Dr. Wing—Dear Sir: It is a pleasure to inf> rm veuofthu
rir
..................
...............................
teni is ileltimct.ial
to boih buyer anti. seller;
therefore Giej
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses of two (and all) patents on
great benefit^ leceivetl from thd use ol your Fills, which were
■loir.
Aphil
18C0
KKLK-ARUSK AND SOLITARY HABITS,
will adhere strictly to thu * No Credit Rjeteui.’ ^
Hard Rubber, which protects his customers and patiento (roD
obtained from your agwnt about four months since. 1 hail
Their effdcts and consequences;
furthercost, which any uue Is liable to, by employing Ihciao
been wearing out tor suvernl years with Liver Complaint,
I ni
who have no Licettso.
J
.lAUndlcp, Dyspepsia, clc , and rroin tho slcHn^a and g«‘neml
SPKCIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Watcrvllle, March Hth, 18(i3«
debility KulTerud, 1 hnvu reason to consider mine a aoveru
Incident
to
Married
and
Single
Ladles;
care At li'sat I had found all efTorts for a cure to piovo ana
^HI8 fine animal will itand for service at my Shiblo iu
BLACKSJIITHING.
HOWE’S IMPROVED
SKOicLr A.\D DELICATE DISORDERS;
railing,'until I had concluded there mih i>o rare for mo, and
Vassalboro’, the enduing season
J North
N................................
that 1 must submit to benr dlse.isu as |•at>(;tltiy ss possible, Morcurial Affecilons; Eruptions and all Disease! of thoskin;
he subscriber takes this opportunity to inform the pnblio
I tMiva been induced to purchase this Horto by (ho repeated
Standard
Platform
aod
Counter
Scales.
and probably bhouJd never have but ii induced to try your Ulcers of (he Nose, Throat nnd Body; Pimples on the Face;
thut ho has taken rliu shop formerly occupied byJ.P
Inquiries of farroers for n larger 8iock horse than thua'e gcii* WTARRANTED equal to any In use. ForsiiJohy
(Suoressors to J. Furbish,)
Pills, hnd noi a severe attack of Diphtheria come upon mo. •Swellings of the .loinU; Nervousness; Constitutional and
Hill, and lately qy T. W. Atherton.
•rally used. I have eiitteaTtired to select one whose pedigree, >>
Dealers in (he following celebrated Cook Ftoves:
Finding thut your Pills bore the best reputation for the cure other WuaknuHses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
G
L.
ROBINSUN
CO
,
Agents.
style, cot. r and .siae would Ijive pruuilsc of valuable stock,
07 ON MA i N STR EET
of Dipluheria, 1 consented to try them, and finding myself so ageeo f
provided they did not trot fast In addition I may say, that
Matchless, Superior, Waterville Airtight, . (Opposite the “ Mall ” Office,) and having seoured
readily cured of what all con.sidcred a very dangerous cose of
F . CLARK,
this horse, now new to us, is a faat liorsc, nnd of trotting
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE UR MARRIED.
Diphtheria, it gave me confidence tocontinue their use, and
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.
Mood on both sides; being half brother to Commodore Van
A Good Werhnan,
such a cure has been efleoted for me that 1 cnosidertbem all
IJICALRU IN
derbilt. Bonner’s Lady D’oudruIT, Rose Wiishliigton, and many
DR. L. IIIX S
they are recommcLded to be.
Also, parlor and Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As Intends currying on
other fast hoioei.
1
find
them,
both
for
myself
and
family,
.xuporlor
fo
nny
we haNe u ver f large stock of the above Stoves we will soil al
Groceries, Flonr and Provisions,
rniVATE MUDICAI. OFPICK,
Breeders are invited to examine at their convenienca.
medloino we over used. They have a large sale in this place,
Blacksmithing in its Varioni Branches.
very low prices, in order to reduce our stock.
21 Riidlt'uH Btrerts JBohIoii, AIohm..
NIOKAWA Is oi a hcautirul chestnut color, IG hands high, Lime, Cument, Woixlun W’aru, — Fruit and and I have enquire! extensively of those using them, nnd find
ALSO DEALERS IN
Horse Shoeing done to order, witli care.
and weighs 12(K) pounds
thot those who have bought once buy again; that they give Is Boarrangud (hat patients never Roe or hear each other.
Coiit'uclioncrj',—Tobiioco nnd Cigars,
the mos: generul satisfaction of any medlciun over intro, Recollect, tho ONLY entrance to his Ofilce is fto 21. having no tlarclware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nall., Olass, Tin
* TKUM8—81 ^ fi'i* Heasnn Rerviro; ^20 (q warrant.
— Meat and Fi.sli Market.
dacod Co my knowledge.
SAMUEL LANK.
a are,fto
07 He hopes, by fnithftilness and pnnetnality, to merit a
8(asou from May 15 to ik'pt.
connection nitli his icsiilence, consequensly no fami ly inter
On. floor north of Post Ollleo, Main Street, W.tervlllo.
share of publiv patronage.
I'Yopiietor of tho Kennebec House, Gardiner, 3te,
ruption, so that on uo account cun any person hesitate apply
Also Agent for
46
T. S. LANG.
M. WS8COTT.
ing at hlKofilce.
Waterville, Jon. 20,1865.
80
Dr ANDERSON ft SON, of Bath, know the medicinal pro
COK’S (Hriullcv’s rntciit) SUrKH-rnOSl’IIA^K OF
DR. DIX
THE-MONITOR COOK STOVE.
porties of C iese pills andeomtnend them in all cases of Billons
LIMK.
derangenients, Sick-Headache, Liver Con.plaint, Dyspepsia, boldly ossertM (aod t cannot be contradicted, exr(>ptI
NE
of
the
best
in
the
market.
For*unle
at
All for sale on the most roasonabU* Terms.
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Piles, etc.
«
Quacks, who will ^ay ov do anything, even pcrjuiethemsolvi ,
,*
U J LliKETIl’S. Kendall’s Mills,
Call and see.
to impose upon patients) that hi*
lie also has a ntro variely of other Stoves and Hardware.
PAINTING,
Kendall’s Mil’s, Mari'h 27th, 1800.______ ___ 8m—89_
Liver Complaint, Djrspepsia, &c.
IS THE ONLY RLUUL.\H ORADUATB I-aTBIOlAN ADVERTlSlNO •
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING.
The Best Wringer in the World.
For the good of the aftiloted, I would say that 1 have been
BOSTON
Thill well known hors'*, who has
TRUCKING.
afilicted for over forty years with palp in my side. Indiges
proved hiinsejt in this section by his
„
SIXTEEN YEARS
O.H.ESTY
tion and frequent vomitings, with symptoms ot palsy, which
Klr»*d bv GUI Drew Horse,
continues to meet all ordet^*
well known
b'lfiled the skill of physicians rbnvo received a por- engaged In trealmcnt of Special Diseases, a fact
— color jet black—weighs 1170 lbs—
The old Team in New Hands. had
in
theabove
Ilno.In a manner
Qtanenr cure, by the use of some three boxes of Wing’&Pills, to many Cltdecns, I'ublishers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
r.s trtdteA his half inlie on the No.
that has given satisfaoUoB. to
&o., thut he Luiueb recommended, and partlouiariy to
Kuo track In 1 in. lUseo., receivlug
aving purchased tho Trucking estab It U eighteen months ttnee I was cured.
the
Itesi
emplojers
for a peFarmington, Me.
EUNICE DAT13.
the first preiuiuni us a Stock Horse
lishment lately owned by E. 0. Low
SI Rangers and travellers.
■' riod that indicates some expe*
und Son, tho subscriber is readj* to exxcute
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nutlve
riunrie
in
the
buoinesf.
DON JUAN will Ihi kept in this a'lcinltv the present tcafon, all orders for Trucking, of any kiud at short notice and in
Quacks., iuur4} Jiniiioruiia in Boston than otlier large cities. '
Orders promptly attended
•(•ndlng Mondav and diiturdiiy at tho stable, of lleuryTuj*- good order. Orders may be left with Ira 11 Low.
to on application at hif.phop.
DR. L. DIX
Blr. Charles White, a respectable citison trader of Rich
37
REUBEN BMEHY.
l(W,|i««r the WRlIama lloueOb Watervllle- Toesdava and FtiMain ftireel,
mond,
Me.,
sa>
e:
*
A
man
from
obt
of
town
called
on
me
for
day, at Kendall’s UiUs. WedLciday at West WotenHIe.
proudly rulers tu Professors und respectable Physlolans—many
opposlie Marsjton'a Block
one box of Wing’s Pills for himself and one box of another uf whom consult him in critical cases,because ot his acknowl
Thursday at Sidney.
DE
N*TI
STR
Y.
WATKRVILLB.
kind
(don
t
Hko
to
call
names)
for
a
lady.
Through
mistake
edged hkili andreputu(iou,attalnvd through so lougexperience.
TERMS.
I gave him two boxes of Wing's Pills. Tho lady on receiving practice and observation.
Single Servicb.
•
$10 00
the Pills readily difcovered the n istnkc. und prottsted she'd
Dr. LABOOXAH’S
AKELICIED AND UNFORTUNATE !
SXABON »
•
•
•
•
16 00
not uhe them ; i-he wanted her oM favoiite pill. But the mis
C L O T PI E S W R I N G E' R .
Wamramt,
■ •
•
•
25 00
take could net he readily rectified, and being sick and com- be not robbedjaud wild to y our snffrrlngs i n being deceived by
has been pronounced by thmisandH who hav) tested (hora.to
ESPECTFULLYinformshU petted to take aomottilng, she finally fult forced to try them,
the lying bousts, mlsrcpieseututions, taUo promises und pre- bq^tbi) very best Machine in the market. It iv made of Galpatrons and the public
pi
Seaton to commence May lit. and end Aug. 15.
and found to her surprb'o that they did her more good than
*
SARSAPARILLA
(hat he bus taken tho build* anjrolher medicine sUu bad taken, and sent to me for three tcDBluua of
vaulred Iron, and will Not mat. A child ten years old can use
for Ibrther partlcular.i see posters.
KOIIKIUN AND NATiVE QUAOKS,
ing lately occupied by Dr. boxes more.
It, In fact this machine saves Time, Labir, Clothes, and
SILAS W. DERRY.
Money
’
’
Waters, and having fitted it
Sold by all medicine dealers.
ly—80
who kii w litllu ot the nature and character of Fpccial l)ls
iratefFilla, March 27th, 1800.___
4m-80
up neatly upon the late ' Par
sureond ask for Sherman*8 ImproTotlAFriDger.and take
eases, and less uk to tUeic cure. Some exhibit forged Uiplomus noDo
COJIPOVIVD.
other’
lor Shoe Store ' lot,
of InstitutiuuM or I'olirges, which never existed in any part cf
Soldiers of 1861,1862 and 1863.
ARNOLD & MEADER, *
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead,howobtalned,
For
the
speedy
and
permanent
cure of
Opposite Boutelle Block,
By the provDIons of a Irw now before Congre5s, you will bt uukuowii; not nnly assuuniig and adverti.«ing iu naniesof
Agonts for Watervllle.
tbosa iubcrteU in the Diplomas, but to further theirlmpositlon
U prepared with convcniei t rooms aud sj^paratus (or sU classes entitled ton Land Warrant.
Having unusual facilities,by reason of long experience In assume names ot. other most celebrated Physiolaus long since
of Dental operaltbn. He will use El^llEILor Ibe UA’i'TEUY
WOODEN WARE.
the business, J can procure these Warrants A' a much lower dead. Ntlther be deceived by
when <4ifMred.
I.. RODINSON ft CO^bavo Ju«t roooivod a large lot of
Thfl nbaoriber would Inform his friends and the
Teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver, and 'the UKsit complete rate than ogenU in Washington or Mulne. 1 shall attend to
■
QUACK
NOSri:U,M
MAKERS,
» Tubs, Palis, Churns, Trays, Doll Pins, Clothes Pins, Rhoum. Ulcers nnd Soros, Rhoumntism, Pain In tho
public generally that be 18 prepared to furnliili them satisfaction given. TetUiFlLLED wlibgoldorotbermaterial, their presentation perfonally, and can obtain a prompt settleMnn Sticks,
SMnird. and
un<l IVash
U'aeU Boards
tt.\.___-ii___
_________/
through false certificates nnd h.^ereuo( a,and recommendations Mop
wliich are all ready
for aalo at Stomiiuli, Side and Bowels, Goiicrnl, Debility, Uterine Ulmentof the coses entrusted to ny charge
with Wabrantbu Roots and Shoes,of bU desirable aa wanted.
great
bargains.
oerntinn, Syphilis nnd Mercurial Disease, and -all ootnLand Warrauts, when obtalnod, purchased at (he highest ot their medicines by iliu (lend, who cannot expose or con
styles and quHlitles, giving New Fairs in exnhauge
lie rtspcr.tfally invites bis former ou8tomq{S, aod all In
plnints iirUiiig from or resulting in Impure Blood.
market
value.
>
tradict
them;
or
who,
besides,
to
fuilher
their
imposition,
Pi iit) that
fail to give
either from defect •Iu stock want ot his services, to call at fata rooms.
‘
;n satlsfiictloo,
...............................................
ffll
500
***''*^
VK\U!
We
want
agonts
everywhere
to
Application win bo mads on receipt of your discharge.foe copy from Medical books much thutls written of the qualities
•. teperieotion In work, after a reasonable trial.
Watervllle, Aug. ISth, 1866.
7
It is DouoLi TiiKSTRENGTu ofany other 8artR|MtriUR Com
.rellour iMFRovxD 20 dollar Sewing Machines
which a receipt will be returned to you, and your dlSohaige and effocts of different herbs and plauts, and ascribe all the Z.
(be Medical ftouB/
Three new kinds. Under and upper feud. IVarrauted five pound in the market and is endorsed
forwarded whan desired.
same to their Pills, Extiaots, specifics.&e., roost of which, If years. Above salary or largo commissions paid. The only as the BEST
oiieafest lUuod i'urlQsr extant.
LEAVITT SEWING MACHINES.
XiAIDIJBS*
Mo charge unless successBil.
not aU,eoDtaiD Mereuryt bet auho of tim undent belief of its machines sold In United States fer less than 40 dollars, which
,
Price
91.UO
per
Bhxile.
Direct,
II. W, TRUE,
“curing everything,” butuow known to “kill more than is are FULLY LiOENsan by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover ft
(Kotu and Barge Sutton
K would cnli thoattentlon .M the'people of.WaterviHeand
Augusta, Mb.
cured,” and those nolklllod. couslUutluniillylujured for lite, Bilker. Singer ft Co., and Baohelder. All other cheap ma• Prepared by
vicinity to tbelscavUta Sewing Machine which we feel
Dr. R.R.KNIGHT,.. .Chemist,
Refers, for exporlen'ce'and responsibility, to Hon. Samuel IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TOILS AND NOS chineaare inprinususnts and the heller or user are liable to
fpricf Btylre — made by K. 0. Burt, New York,
warranted ip recommending as uneurpawod. It U the resuK
-M
elrose, Mam.
Cony,
Gov.of
Me.:'
ilon.L.
..........
...........................
M.Morrill,U
r
"
orrillilf
B
Senator;
J.I.,
arrest, fine nnd imprlisonniunt. Circulars free. Address,or
of twelve years experience, and combines many valuable tuv
TRUM MAKERS.
UodHdon, Adi'tQenU; Uou. J. G. Blaine.M. 0.; Col.F.Rocall upon Fhaw ft Clark, Plddeford, 51aIno, or Chicago 111
Serge Balmorals and Congress.
yroTumuuts, It performs the whole fnnge of family sowing, hie,
P(
.
.. .......................
Through
the
Ignorance
of
the
Quack
Doctor,
knowing
uo
Paymaster
U.
S.
A.;
Capt.*
A.
0.
Holmes,
A.
A.
P
M.
DB. LAROOKJ^'S
•f Hia best manutketure. will be supplied of any sire that is and 1-1 extremely elmplo and durable in ite conatrucilon. UY Ocn’lI of Maine; Col. Boynton, 8th,Mo. Vols.,andOincer8aDd other remedy, he relics upon UBROuar, nnd gives it to nil his
A 6IONTII !- Agents wanted for six entlreiyiNBW arwonld invite tho^e who are in want of u superior Machine to
$90 tides,
desired, and at prlcui which cannot tail to give palislaotion.
just out Address O.T. QAUEY,Oicy BuUdpatienUiii
Pills,
Drops,
ftn.,
so
the
Nostrum
Maker,
equally
Soldiers
In
every
Maine
(IrganlMtlon
83-tf
call bflfore purohat>iug
Iiulinn Vegetable
ignoraut, adds to his so-called Extracts.Specific, Antidote, &o., ing, Bidd^ford, Maipe
ly—28
Manufwoturing Machines also (or sale.
Jjadie*' Kxlta Fine and Medium Quality
both relying it|>ou ItseUects Iu curing a few in a hundred, it is
Koouii over ThUyur ft Mareton’s Clothing Store.
trumiielod
In
various
ways
throughout
the
laud;
but
a
lab
!
M1S8 K. BREWER, A'^tiug Agent
MAMS 8SWED aOOSB,
l)J(UVIMONl) & lllCHAKDSON,
p If ffi
itc
uothlug is said of the balance; some of vrhoiu die, others grow
worse,and are Ifit to linger and suff«rfur montha or years,
•I nil vaiMlea of stylo, constantly on hant!.
tS;^ All kln'la of HTITOHINO ilon. In n thoroujb and >.1
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